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House p·proves .ity Revision 
N~yY Ready to Arm Merchant 
Vessels at Roosevelt's Signal 

Expanded Operations 
On Sea, Air Routes 
.To Britain Expected 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A general 
and rapid expansion of American 
naval and military activity along 
\be sea and air routes to Britain 
is expected in authoritative quar-
ters to follow the revision of the 
lItutraUty act. 

With the navy aU set to start 

'Government Will See 
Coal Affair Through,' 
Roosevelt Declares 

F. R. Hints Shut-Down 
Of Captive Coal Mines 
Will Not Be Allowed 

placing guns and gun crews on WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi
IIIfJ'thant ships as soon as Presi- dent Roosevelt, with a labor crisis 
dent Roosevelt gives the signal, obviously at hand, expressed be
IDd with the maritime commis-
sion ready to extend its routes of lief yesterday that the govern

ment had the backing of an over-
. commercial operations for the first whelming majority of the public, 

time since the war began, Secre- including workers, and declared: 
tary Knox strongly indicated last "the government proposes to see 
night the scope of enlarged opera- this thing through." 
Uons. The chief executive's assertion 

Declaring that the house action was made ' in a letter to the house 
yesterday holds out "grea tly in- where, in the midst of a bitter 
creased promise of u ltimate vic- debate over foreign policy, some 
tory," Knox asserted that it means members were bluntly expressing 
this country itself can now de- unwillingness to vote far-reaching 
\ermine how its merchant ships amendments of the neutrality act 
can best be used to get wa r sup- until the govcrnment took strongel' 
~lies to any part of the world measures against strikes. 
wher~, the~ can be usefully em- To many, the communication 

ployed agamst the aXIs powers. -seemed to carry a broadly-stated 
, In other quarll;rs, probable s~eps promise, although the only speci
In the. expansIon of operatIOns fie assurance it contained was that 
were SaId to ~nclude: . Mr. Roosevelt did not propose to 

(1) ExtenSion of naval and aIr permit a shut-down of the captive 
patrols and convoy escorts ~e coal mines which supply fuel for 
rest of th~ .way across the Atlant~c steel mills. . 
to the Bl'lt~sh Isles, These Amen- In his letter, President Roose
can protecltve measures no~ ope- velt noted that he had a confer
rate only to the waters adjacent ence scheduled for today with John 
to Iceland. , . L. Lewis, president of the United 

(2) Estabhshment ~f. UnIted Mine WOFkers (CIO), other min
states bases on ~he BrIllsh Isles, ers' executives, and representa
or joint U.S.-Bntlsh use, as neces- tives of steel companies. This con
sarJ:, of the bases alread,y the.re. Ierence might be successful, he 
. Other steps, it was saId, might said. 
IPclude:. . "But if it to; not SUCCe!J Cu'," he 

(1) OperatJo~ of AmerIcan C?~- added, "it is obvious that this coal 
voys through Gibraltar to Britam S must be mined in order to keep 
Medlterrane~n ports, th.ereby cut- the essential stcel mills at work." 
!lng the .tlme of debvel'les for The president mentioned no 
Egypt whIch now are routed . . .' 

d Af ' t R d S t means of keepmg the mmes 10 aroun fica 0 e ea POI'S.· b 
(2) US d li of b b opel'aUon, but there have een re-

, . army e v~ry ?m. - ports that the army was survey-
!fs. across the Atlantlc to Bntam. ing them so that, if it were called 
~IS wo~ld be merely ~n exten- on it would be prepared to take 
mon (Yo(hlch some aIr officers have th~m over. 
long .expected and which others The White House confercnce is 
descnbe as unr:ecessary). of the set for 10:15 a.m. At 9 a.m., the 
amy's present ml~nd terry com- 200 members .of the United Mine 
mand that now flies planes from Workers' policy committee are to 
:actorle~ to Atlanllc coast depar- meet at union headquarters here 
ure pomts, to consider the refusal of the de

Plane Carrying U.S., 
Russian Ambassadors 
Reported as Missing 

LONDON (AP) - British air 
ministry sources last night ex
pressed greatest anxiety for the 
salety of Laurence A. Steinhal'dt, 
U,S, ambassador to Moscow, Sir 
Walter Monckton, British infor
mation service head at Cairo, and 
Maxim Litvinoff, new Soviet am
bassador to Washington, who left 
Kuibyshev, Russia, by plane two 
dayS ago en route to Teheran, Iran. 

(It is possible that the plane 
lIlay have taken a route which 
Illissed Teheran. Aircraft can-ying 
oWeial passengers through war 
'Ones operate amid strict official 

J leCTeCy, and observe general ra
dio silence in order to keep their 
Illovements trom hostile ears. 

fense mediation board to recom
mend a union shop in the coal 
mines owned by steel companics. 

The only apparent alternative to 
acceptance of that decision would 
be to call a strike of the 53,000 
miners in the captive mines. 

Swiss Report 350 Rebel 
Serbs Killed in Clashes 
With Occupation Army 

BERN, Switzerland (AP)-ThC 
Swiss telegraph agency reported 
last night Crom Belgrade that 350 
rebel Serbs had been ki lled in 
clashes with regular axis-dirccted 
troops in the last few days. 

Heavy losses among thc regu
lars also were reported, including 
the capture and shooting of one 
general. 

OccupatJon authorities ordered 
that all trees within 500 yards of 
rail lines must be chopped down 
before March 1 to rna ke sabotage 
and attacks more difficult. 

As Iowa Plays Last Home Game--

--------------------------------------------------~~--------
u.s. OFFICIALS HOPE TO AVOID WAR WITH JAPAN AS CRISIS GROWS Legislation Allowing U.S. to Arm Merchant 

Ships Passes by 18 Vote Margin Following 
President's Dramatic Last· Minute Appeal 
Rayburn Reads Roosevelt Plea in Tense Chamber 

Just Before Voting; Will Become Law 
With F.R. Signature 

WA 'Hl~Grl'O (AP)--Responding' to a dralllatic last.minuto 
appeal from President Roosel'elt, the hQuse I'oted 2] 2 to 194 YCti

terday to let armed American lllt'rchllnt shipR CIll'ry car'goes 
through zones of hattie directly into t1w harbors of belligerent 
nations. . 

By that 18 vote 1118r'gin. it sent to Ihe White IIouse legislation 
repealing the remaining major provisions of the neutrality Jaw, 
and saved the administration from a disastrous and prestige· 
shattering defeat. 

But lender though the majority was, it I\'a~ morc thau IIII'ge 
enough to snrprise and delight the administration leadel'Ship in 
the house. J~or two days, it had fought to avert what looked at 
times like ce l'tain defeat. 

Largely bec8use of displeasure at the strike situationllUd diBs!lt· 

Following Prime Minillter Winston Ohurchill's declaration that Grcat to cut the vital Burma road, over whIch t low suppUc rrllm the United 
Britain will back the United States Immediately in the event of war States .and Great Britain to Ohlna's armlcs. Other reports stated that 
with J apan and even as Japan's special envoy, Saburo Kurusu, sped the Thailand government fears a p08sslble Japanese move. The Cen
toward Washington, reports of Increasing tension camc from the Far tral Press map, left above, shows the crisis area and the distances 
East. Reports from Rangoon, Burma, said that the Jananese may j between Japanese bases and those ot the U. S .. Britain and Dulch 
attempt to invade Yunnan province, adjoining Burma, in an attempt East JndiCli. ' 

AP Publishers, 
Editors Meet 
Here Joday 

isfllelion with President Roose· 
velt's handling' of it, a large 
segment (If the southern dem
ocratic membership -- hithPl'to 
solidly behind thl' government's 
fot'eign policy--was threatening 
to oppose the legislation. 

Personal persuasion proved in
suflflcient. Speaker Rayburn and 
Rep. McCormack of Massachu
setts, the majority lIoor leader, 
asked Mr. Roosevelt to tell the 
membership what effect, in his 
opinion, an adverse vote would 
have upon the foreign and do
mestic situations. Railroads Refuse Peace Terms 

J. Norman Lodge, War 
Correspondent, Will 
Address Stattl Group Rayburn Reads Leiter 

Mr. Roosevelt complied in a let

Telephone Strike 
Postponed for Week 

Labor Council Meets 
To Decide Furthet' 
Action to Be Taken 

NEW YORK (AP)-A strike 
called for midnight tonight which 
would affect the American Tele
phone and Telegraph communica
tion system in 42 states and the 
nation's capital was postponed 
last night for at least a week. 

John J. Moran, president oC 
the federation of long lines tele
phone workers, an independent 
union, said that the walkout had 
been held up and the federation's 
national council called into ses
sion here Nov. 21 at the request 
of Dr. John R. Steelman, director 
of the U. S. conciliation service. 

Moran said the council, the fed
eration's 21-member executive 
body, would decide "on further 
aolion to be taken." 

The strike was called in d wage 
dispu te with the A.T.&T. 

Moran declared "one of the im
pelling reasons for acceding to 
Steelman's request is the turinoil 
and confusion with respect to the 
present situa tion in the national 
delense mediation board resulting 
from the resignation of its CIO 
representatiVes. . 

"The union is still determined 
to obtain certification of Its dis
pute to the national delense media
tion board. If there is certification 
the union wlll agree in advance 
to accept II ny recommendation or 
decision the board {T1igh t ma ke." 

r------------, , Midw~5t Truck Drivers, 
Football Mass Meeting Operators Resume Joint 

Tonight Negotiations at Chicago 
The mass meeUng at 7:30 to-

night lVill be held on the east CHICAGO (AP) - Resumption 
steps of Old Capitol, Instead of of joint negotiatIons between re
the field south of Iowa UOI011!'.S prfsentatives of midwest truckU,ne 
announccd In the oCticlal pro- operators Ilnd nearly 300,000 APL 
nam. drivers indicated last nIght that a 

Main feature of the meeting strike threatened for Sunday mor
will be thc Old Timers' band, ning might be averted. 
playing lis tlrst and only ap- In the midst of a general meet
Pearance. Anyone ll1ay play and ing of several hundred operators, 
there wiJI be 110 practice ses- J . L. Keeshin of Chicpgo announc
slons. ed publicly that negotiations were 

'.-.-------------' being resumed, 

Speakers for 900,000 
Reject Compromise 
Of Emergency Board 

No Mention of Strike, 
But Seek Vacations, 
Hourly Wage Increase 

low a Associated ?ress editol'S ter which Rayburn read to a tense, 
and publishers will convene at stilled and packed chamber, a 
their annual fall meeting in Iowa moment before the vote was taken. 
City today, for meetings which The failure of congress to re
will extend through tomorrow peal the sections ot the neutrality 
morning, act In question, he said, "would be 

Headline speaker lor the event definitely discouraging" to' Great 
will be J . Norman Lodge, noied Britain, to Ch'ina and to Russia, 
ASsociated Pre s s correspondent, all "righting a defensive war 

wllo liecame the against invasion." 
firs t American Further, he said, it would "cause 
casualty of the rejoicing in the axis nations," 
sec 0 n d World would "bolster aggressive steps 
war in London and intentions in Germany" nnd 
when he was cut other countries under the leader
by flying glass ship of AdoU Hitler. 

CHICAGO (AP) _ Spokesmen during an air- "Judging by all recent expel'-
for 900,000 railroad workers in raid. ience," he said, "we could, all or 
thc non-operating categories an- The sessions us, look forward to enthusiastic 
nounced yesterday they could not will get un\ler- applause in those three nations 
tolerate the terms proposed by way lit 5 o'clOCk based on the claim that the United 
President Roosevelt's emergency this afternoon at States is disunited as they have 
board for settlement of their wage J HORM.4Jl LOOGE the Jefferson ho- so often prophesied, 
dispute. tel with dinner scheduled for 6:30. "Our own position in the strug-

Their joint statement completed Prof. Frank Luther Mott, director gle against aggression would be 
labor's rejection of the compromise of the Iowa school of journalism, definitely weakened not only in 
Utged by the board to forestall a will welcome the A,P editors and Europe nnd in Asia but also among 
national railroad strike in the publisbers to Iowa City. our sister republics in thtl Amer
midst of the defense program. Aiso scheduled to speak is W. icas. Foreign nations, friends and 

Five brotherhoods already have Earl Hall, managing editor of the enemies, would miSinterpret our 
spurned the recommendations, and Mason City Globe-Gazette, who own mind and purpose." 
Wednesday their memberShip of will report on his news ex per- Turns to Labor 
350,000 was ordered to begin a iences during a recent tour ot La- He turned next to the domestic 
strike Dec. 7. tin and South American cities. labor situation and the threatened 

The non-operating statement, Business meetings are scheduled strike in coal mines owned by the 
which spokc for 14 giant unions, for tonIght and tomorrow mor- steel industry. 
did not mention a strike, but as- ning. "I am holding a conference to
serted railroad workers were not Lodge, the teatured speaker, has morrow in the hope that certain 
willing to accept "injustice." been very much a participant i.n essential coal mines can remain in 
"They are determined to press wartime activity in Europe. The continuous operation," he said. 
their demands for equitable con- "old sa rge" (so dubbed because of "This may prove successful. 
slderation and relief against pres- his service in the Wor ld war) was "But if it is not successful, it is 
ent intolerable wage standards and in, or flew over, 15 countries, obvious that this coal must be 
to gain reasonable vacations," the dodged bullets and bombs in most I mined in order to keep the essen-
statement said. of them. tial steel mills at work. 

Non-operating employes de- Lodge crossed the north sea in, "The government proposes to 
manded vacation privileges and a convoy from which dlve-bomb- see this thing through." 
wage increases of from 30 to 34 ing nazi stukas sank tour 01 11 
cents an hour lor work which Ships, spent several hours aboard months of the World wa l', and 
George M. Harrison, head of the a minesweeper in the death-haunt- took part in siX- major engage
brotherhood ol railway clerks, said ed English channel, flew in an ments. He suffered leg wounds 
now pays them from 33 to 85 cents English bomber over Germany, and gassing, and was decorated 
an hour. The eme\'gency board was bombed out of tour homes in for a successful liaison job. 
recommended one week vacations lour days in Britain, stood 24-ho·ur His home is Methuen, Mass.
with pay, plus an average pay duty with the home guard there. which was the home of Eddie Nell 
boost of 13 ;6 per cent, Lodge ran away from Massachu- Jr., noted AP sports writer and war 

Pian Colorful Reception for Dad$ 
The operating employes, those I setts to Join Pershing's expedition correspondent who was killed in 

who man the trains, demanded 30 into Mexico when he was only 15, the Spanish civil war. Lodge and 
per cent increases and were re- He was on front line duty for 10 Neil grew up together there, 
quested to accept 7'h per cent. 

Only railroacl management ac
cepted the board's proposals, and 
it did so with expressions of "d~
appointment". declaring it would 
cost the carri\!rs about $260,000,000 
a year to put them into effect. 

Report Nazis Massing for New Offensive 
On Moscow; Kerch Under Heavy Assault . By CHARLES W. JENSEN and Scottish Highlanders on the 

Our dads wlll ave the key to field south of tbe Iowa Union to
the city this week end in Iowa morrow morning at 10:45. 
City when the University 01 Minn- At 11 o'clock the physical educa
l!8Ota Gophers invade the Hawl, - tion and military departments will 

, eye camp for the annual Dad\s Day hold demonstrations in the .field 
. festivities. house, open to the public. Colored 

The celebration begins this football movies will be shown In 
evening with a mass meeting on the chemistrY auditorium at 10 
the eaat step& of the Old Capitol at a.m. 
7:30, featuring the first and only In conjunction with the Dad 's 
.ppearance of the Old Timer's Day activities, all dads and visi
banc!. tors are invited to the reception in 

Ada Leonard and her all-girl I the gallery of the art building 
IIrche$tl'a will furnish the music where a special exhibition 01 out
for the "I" Blanket hop which be- standing works of art will be 
&ins at' 9 o'clock tonight In the shown as a teature of National 

.IOWa Union. This band is re- Art week. 
, PUled to be one of the finest all- Seven special trains from Minn-
litl orchestras in the music world. eapolis, two from Des Moines and 

Governor George Wilson will one from the Tri-Cities will swell 
lpeak before the Dad's Day din- the D~d' s Day crowd to 8pproxl
ller in Iowa Union at 8:30 p.m. to- mately 42,000 persons. 

• 1II0rr0w. ThOlle arriving from Minneapolis 

GOPBER SPECIAL 
One of the most colorful and are: 

'Pectacular events of the entire 
etlebraUon Is · to be demonstrated 
bJ the Penhln, Rifles, Pontoniers 

Arrive Iowa City 8:30 a.m. Rock 
Island Station 

MAROON SPECIAL 
Arrive Iowa City 9 o'clock Rock 

Island Station 
GOLD SPECIAL 

Arrive Iowa 'City 9:30 B.m. 
Rock Island Station 

MINNESOTA TEAM 
Arrive Iowa City 11 a,m. sta

dium 
MINNESOTA BAND 

Arrive Iowa City 11 a.m. Rock 
Island Station • 

FIIlSl' EARLY BIIlD 
Arrive Iowa City 12:30 p.rn. 

Stadium 
SECOND EARLY BULD 

Arrive Iowa City 1 p.m. Stadium 
FROM DES MOINES 

• • • 
OLD GOLD SPECIAL 

Arrive Iowa City 1 p.m. Stadium 
HAWKEYE SPECIAL 

Arrive Iowa City 1:05 p.m. Sta
dium 

• • • 
PROM TRI-CITIES 
Arrive Iowa City 1:10 p.m. Sta

dium 

First pic&ures of a United States Ilrmy barr • .., baUoon, bJlen at Parris 
IIland, S.C., whefe the flnt United States army barra&'e balloon 
lQua4ron .. in iralnln., a1ves 1011 gllmJIICS 01 a balloon, oll&alde and 
IDalde. The baliooDIi are IUIecI with hellllllL 

Laborite Flays British 
Government for Failure 

To Open African Front 

LONDON (AP)-The Churehlll 
government was accused In house 
of comwons debate yesterday of 
muffinR'ts chance to ease the Ger
man pressure on the Russians by 
'fai ling to open a diversion war
front in north Africa. 

Laborite Emanuel ShinweU, one 
of the most persisten~ critics of 
the British war effort, tormed the 
spearhead of attack. 

The debate touched- on virtualJy 
every aspect 01 the war effort, 
even to the labor situation in the 
United States, which was pictured 
as pos~bly facin, a general strike 
because of "the inexperience of 
trade union leaders." 

Dr THE ASSOCIATED paESS 
The showdown for effective con- about 50 miles soulheast of Kerch, 

trol of Russian Crimea and the was unller violent bombing attack 
bridgebeads to Caucasia appeared along with Kerch itself and with 
to be fast approaching last night Novorosissk, a pa;;sible but much 
In savage battles before Sevasto- less etfective alternate for Sevas
pol and Kerch and there were topol as a base for Russian Black 
signs tha.t Hitler was disposing sea power. . 
his stalemated armies of the center The latest available information 
for one more grand offensive on from the Russians, however, pic
¥oscow. tured the Kerch defenses as un .. 

In the south the great issue was brOken. 
yet in doubt; the great struggle Of the Moscow front yesterday 
was yet inconclusive. the only detailed news came from 

T.he Germans claimed to be the Russian side, the Germans dis
storming the outer fortifications of missing that theater with the sln
Kerch, which lies across a narrow gle report lhat heavy Russian tanJo; 
strait from the western extremity counter-attacks had been halted. 
of the Caucasus and its vital 011 Soviet informants reported, how
reservoirs, and by their own ac- ever, that all along the central 
counts had the city's defensive front the nazis were attacking in 
belt under assault lrom both west exploratory thrusts apparently de
and 10Uth. signed to feel ou.t - the soft spots 

They reported that Analla, on for another all-out offensive 011 
the Black eea coast of the Caucasus the capital. 
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HOW CAN IOWA FANS CREATE THE WINNING URGE 
WITHOUT DEGENERATING INTO A PEP RAllY MOB? 

* * * TODAY'S mGBLlGHTS 

(By Ed Bowman and Gretchen Hayes) 

* * * * * * Thomas F . Suchomel land Establish a Permanent Union 
9:30-Music Magic. Alter the Conclusion of the Pres-
9:45-CiviJian Defense Program ent War?" 
9:50-Program Calendar 3:30-Concel't Hall SelectiOns 
10-The Week in Magazines 4-Elementary French, Mayzee 

'fhis is a littl in. itl ' note to lhe sluuents of 
the University of Iowa. 

night, and carry it throu rrh tomorrow; if we 
can charge the air arou nd here with enough 
soul-stirring heart-felt ellthu issm-fill it so 
full tllat it seeps right into tbe 1Jpirits of tbe 
Hawkeyes-then we'll have fulfilled t he mis
s ion of our pre-game rally. We don't ne d 
any rough-necks, any tlleater-crashing mob 
leaders, to do that. That comes from our 
hearts, not from low down in our heads. 

"Medical Preparedness," pre
pared by Dr. Thomas F . Suchomel 
of Cedar Rapids, is the topic of 
a paper to be read on the "Iowa 
State Medical Society" program 
at 9: 15 this morning. 

lO:l5-Yesterday's Musical Fa- Regan 
vorites 4:30-Tea Time Melodies UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tonight mark the beginning or onr tradi
tional week nd. 'l'he eve of a Hllwkeye
~pher game, be it Homecoming, Dad's day 
or just an ordinary Saturday, is alwaYR an 
event to be remembert'd. 

'There will be a rousing pep rally tonight, 
and a good deal or activity arterwards
parades, suak!' dances, llnd lots of entlm ia. m, 

• • • 
I'll, past years, tlte yOG(l f,m of 1)1'6-

game demo1lstralions has bee/I mOI'I"Cd by 
a few who altt'ays seem to think that 
property tn11 t be de troyed, cars tipped, 
theaters crushed and so 011, before Ilter'c's 
any pep in the crowd. 

Nobody feels right over that Trilld of 
I'lithusia.mt. It aceolnplishes 1Iothillg, cre
ates hard feelings, ll1lcl chalks 117) 0 black 
tlWI'1c against all of 11S. 

SO let's ma1ce the proceedings of lhi 
venin" peppy-bitt on/cl'ly, 

• ••• 
'1'00 often we get lhe idea that a pre-gamo 

p p rally and aU thaI. go<'s witll it is Rome 
kind of celebration- like IL post-victory get
together. 

It isn 't. If we ('an gl'lll'rale enough pep to-

• • • 
The idea of tonight's rally i,~ to start 

that invisible btti pow rfu lly potetlt S1:>il~'1 
of vietol'lI, stal'e i t way down i1l"ide and 
work it up so that wo'l'e fiflhti1l(J a ha"(l 
to beat the Gophel"s tm;1OrrOtIJ as tlt c 
Hawks t hemselves. 

Nothing Ollght to interfere 1/Jith that
'110 violence, 110 boyish prankishness, nolh
ing-which detracts "'Ollt tlte envigor
ating sp'il'it of quietly dete,.'mi'1ll'd en
tlmsi as III • 

• • • 
ThaI. '8 tho kind of stuH that C!an win tllis 

gllme tomorrow, to make it the kind of vic
tOI'y which is a credit to the Hawkeyes, 10 
Iowa AND to the coed and eol1ege boy who 
helped to generate tllat pric Ie. , spine
tingling go-git-em that made it! 

"The Footbal.1 Scol:'eboard," 
that pro,-ram which lI1Iesses the 
wln~ers to tomorrow's rames, 
wUl feature ErIc Wilson as 
"(1Je!lt-guesser" at t:>,:4~. Jim 
Dower. WSUI sports announcer, 
and his re(1JJar board of ITld Iron 
experts will be on as usual. 

Discussion on "shdll the United 
States and England Establish a 
Permanent Union After the Con
clusion of the Present War?" will 
highlight the "UniverSity Student 
forum" today at 3 o'clock. Clair 
Henderlider is the chairman, and 
those partiCipating include Stanley 
Roberts, A3 of Osage; Joel Sater, 
A4 of Birmingham, Ala.; Louis 
Seliger, A3 of Borger, Texas, and 
Howard Thompson, A3 of Ce
dar F'alls. 

Speaking on "Learning Ways of 
Democracy" Attorney Clair E. 
Hamilton ot Iowa City presents the 
£iCth program in Americfin educa
tion at 6:50 tonight. 

10:30-The Bookshel! 5-Children's Hour 
II-Modern Britain, PI·of. Gold- 5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 

win Smith 6-Dinner Hour Music '. 
11:50-F'arm Flashes 6:50-American Education Week, 
12-Rhythm Rambles "Learning Ways of Democracy," 
12:30-Football Scoreboard Attorney Clair Hamilton 
12:45-Sky Over Bri tain 7-Headline News, Dr. Jack T. 
1-Musical Chats Johnson 
2-Campus News 7:J5-CoJlege Airs 
2:05-World Bookman 7:35-Dad's Day Mass Meeting 
2:10-18th and 19th Century Mu- 8:15-Boys Town 

Sic, Prof. Philip O. Clapp 8:45-Dally Iowan of the All' 
3-Unlversity Student Forum, 9-Dad'sDay Highlights 

i'Shall Ihe United Stotes aod Eng- 9:10-I-Blanl<et Hop 
--------

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red-WlIO(1040) ; 
WMAQ(670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasur!' 
Time 

6: 15-News of the World by John 
W. Vandercook 

6:30-Grand Central Station 
7-Cities Service Concert with 

Lucille Manners. Fooiball Talk by 
Grantland Rice 

7:30-TnCormation Please 
8-Waltz Time 

CBS-WMT(600); WBBM(180) 

6- Easy Aces 
O:15-Tracer of Lost Persons 
6:30-Dinner Dance Music 
7-K;ate Smith Hour 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Phillip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-First Nighter 
8:55-Ginny Simms 
9--Hollywood Premiel'e 
100News 

Friday, November 14 2 p.m.-Univetsity club deteftl 
9 p.m.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa Un- work kenSington, University dill 

ion. 
Monday, November 1'7 

4 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa election, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

a p.m.-University lecture by 
Major George F . Eliott, Macbride 
auditorium. 

a p,m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Tuesday, November 18 
4:10 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi meet

ing, 109 Shaeffer hall. 
7:30 p,m.-Canadian universities 

debate, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa section oj 

American Chemical SOciety, chem
istry auditorium, 

a p.m.-UlIiversity play, Univer
sity theater. 

Wednesday, November 19 
4-5:30 p.m.-Triangle club cof

fee hour, Triangle club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet
ing, Macbride auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-Society tor Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
medical laboratories. 

rooms, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-Triangle club dj~ 

dance, "Harvest Hoe-Down," Tri 
angle club rooms, Iowa Union, 

S p.m.-University play, Univer 
sity theater, 

Friday, November tl 
8 p.m.-University play, Uni 

versity theater, 
8 p.m.-University Film lIOCiel) 

Macbride auditorium. 
9 p.m.-Spinsters' Spree, low 

Union. 
Saturday, November %. 

2 p.m.-University play, Univer 
sity theater. 

Monday, November 2t 
7:30-p,ln-Americnn club, 2211 

Schaeffer hall. 
Tuesday, November %5 

4:10 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi inilla 
tion, 109 Schaeffer hall. 

7:30 p.m. -University club pari 
ner bridge, University club roonv 
Iowa Union. 

America's Movieland-
The Dad's Day mass meeting 

.. oes on the air this evenlnr at 
? :30, followed by a sl'ecla! Dad's 
Day Interview with JID,l , BrOJJl 
well, A4 of Cedar Rapids, presI
dent of A. F. I .. at 9 o'clock 
Th<l I -Blanket Jlop broadca t, 
starting at 9:10, will com)llete 
today's calendar. 

8:30-Uncle Walier's Doll' House 
9-Wings of Destiny 
100George Putnam, News 
Ii-War News 

• • • 

10:30-Tommy Tucker's Band 
U - Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
II :lS-Rilrry James' Bond 
1) :45-Midnlght News 

a p.m.-University plaY, Univer
sity theater. 

Thursday, November 20 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

Rene Wenek, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, November 28 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meej 

ing, Macbride audiiorium . 
7:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineer{ 

commercial color films, 223 En 
gineering building. 

* * * .. 11- 11-
- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

11- 11- 11-

NBC-Blue-KSO(1460) 
• • • 

MB -WGN(120) 

a p,m,-University Symphon) 
orchestra concert, Iowa UnIon. 

• Of a French Violinist, Paige's I Amel'i can AllIbnlal1ce COI'P~. Next it )'ccol'dccl 

8- Gangbusters 
8-:30-Michllel and Kitly 
8:55-News 

7- Cal Tinney Sizing Up til(' 
News 

(For Information rerard1nr dates beyond ~hll IChedllle. II!I 
reaervatloJII ha ~be ofttee of the PrMldent, 014 Clpll4l.) 

New Band, and the U-Wear-It Shop 

NEW YORK-Let me 11('81' you Ray "FI'an
ee, eaW" I'i{!ht fast. FJ'sneescai tH 'fhat's 
fine. Her '8 why 1 saiu that: • 

After his Ilppeuranc(\s with thl' Pitt.sburgh 
SympllOJlY Ulld('l' FI-itz Heiner earlier this 
monnl, Zino li'ranc(,Rcatti WIlS gucst of honOl' 
at a IJarly wh('I'(' he was introdnCl'd to a lady 
wllO at oller. cried, "Have yon the original 
manl1script of '['he Rtal' Rpangled Banner'" 

"1 beg your pardon," ejacllialed tlle star
tled French violins!. 

"But aren't you a descpndan! of l"l'ancis 
Scolt Kcy 1" 

" No, no, r 11111 Mr. ]i' l"Illlcesclllli," he a~

sured hel', and yet in repcating his own name, 
Francescatti, he becamc aWII1'e that it all 
sounded alike, .. fran('usCIl.tti ... rraneiseott
key ... 

With tlli.~ I'cwlat;oll lie WllS lHig-lllrd. or It 
makes me feel so A llIel'ican ," 1)(' ('I·il'(1. 

• • • 
This j~ an ifrm with on Amcl'ican touch too. 

Raymond Paige, who Dnce conducted the 
Nin ty-nine-men-and-a-girl pl'ogram, which 
was bl'oadea~t out of .New York, is now the 
conductDr of the 45-bo.ys orgauization known 
as Ole Young Amcricans' Orohcstra .... NQne 
of the musiciam; is under) 6, nQlle over 25. , , , 
All were born in tbc nited Stales ... , Thcy 
repl'esent 21 slate.'!, yct among them are ] 8 
differcnt nationalities .. , . '1'h y play Qnly 
1\ meriCllln Dlusic. , .. SQon this organization, 
with Paige conclncling, leaves Dn II tour ... . 
Its initial chore was appearing with thc ame
banel jubilee, fQr the benefit of the British-

an IIlbum of old American favorite songs, 10 be 
known as "Fl'om Golden Paiges of Melody" 
, . , At the moment it is getting ready for it, 
tom', , , . 

• • • 
A peculiarly New Yorltian pl'oduet about 

tOW11 arc t.he U-W car It shops, which ],('l1t 

"Tuxcdos, Cntaways, Evening Clpthes" to 
people who have no dre. clothes of their own 
buL who mllst get all dolled out for some spe
cial occasion, 'i'hey are operated on the ba ill 
of th old U-drive it idea of rcnting an aulo
mobile for a ilny or It week-at so much pCI' 
night. 

What stands out a.bout thl's!' pJaces, espe
cially along Glh Avenue and through the 40's 
are their billboards. They arc as not iceable 
and c011spicuou. as the cigar stol'e Indian, oj' 
hallowed m mory. 'l'hrse dispLays show lifc 
size drawings of men in evening clothes, but 
tpe cut and style is tbat of the gay )liueti R. 
'I'he bri tches are skin tight. The sll'cves were 
the gaudily-cuffed variety so fashionabl 11 
quarter of a century ago. 'l'h men jnvari
ably sport handle-bar mustachios. 

Do these shops do a bu. ines: ' Y cs. 'J'hey 
J'ent hundreds of formal weal' units a w('ck ... 
" Fittings guaranteed. " ... It '8 a full time in
dustry. 

• • • 
'frademal'ks: II he d I'aws It caricature of 

you within fivc minutes, it'll Xavier ClIgat .. , . 
1£ he talks fa tcr than tbe late Floyd Gibbons, 
it's Elmer Leterman .... If she hl'ists YOllr 
llair into. a spit-curl, it's Gl'lleie Hartman . , , , 
If he's w al'ing a green hat wi lh IL blue llat
band, it's Bluc Barron, 

. 

a-Morning Chapel, Rev. Evans !l-Rochester CiviC Orchestra 8:15-What Price Defense? 
8:30-Three Ring Time V'ith 

Chat'les Laughton and Milton Berle 
A. Worthley 9:45-Ted Steele and His 01'- GENERAL 
8:l~-Musical Miniatures chestra 
8:3f)-Dally Iowan ot the AIr 10-E so News Repol·ter 
8:40-MOrning Melodies ll- War News 

9- Boxina: Gus Lesnevich Vs. MUSIC ROOM SCBEl>ULE 
Requests will be played ai the 

following times, except on Satur
days Cram 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues-

a:50-Service Reports I II :05-Woody Herman 's Ol'ches-
9-Sa10n Music tra 

I 
9:15-10wll State Medical So- -------

Tami Mauriello Tmmediately fol 
lowing the Boxini: Spotligh 
Bands, Benny Goodman 

------
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• America Has Reached ~ Now some of this money outside is still the main one-fear. Un-
• the banks is no doubt held by bus- certainty exists over investments, 

The Hoardmg Stage- iness, but not much. Established inflation, taxation. At the heighth 
WASHINGTON-Hidden around business policy is against holding of a war boom, the government 

this country in private purses now c33h. The bulk of it is plainly in 
is the astounding total 01 more individual hands, and much of that has contrived 0 situation unen-
than $6,000,000,000 (billions J:s cor- is in retirement. couraging to investment. In its 
rect.) Much of it is in mattresses, -- taxes, prices and wages policies, it 
socks and private soCes. FEAR-AND STICKY FINGERS has spor.sored uncertainty. It has 

The evidence is clear that a Money men are offering many 
hoarding era, far beyond the scope reasons. Heavier retail and defense let prices run up and wages run 
or the depression scare wave has trade, expanded payrolls, higher up, while adopting run-down taxes 
been underway almost un-noticed. prices and farm income al'e the against business. It has promised 
It started with the war and has logical. obvious ones, but, to date, to try a ceiling on prices, but not 
reached suspicious proportions they can explain away only part Oaf on wages. It has sat upon bUsiness 
since the first of this year. the total. The rest is sticking t 

Since mid-1933, the amount of many people's fingers. lind the stock market with the 
money in circuiation has more Other reasons are suggested for firm resolution that no one at that 
than doubled. Today, CU1Tency the slicldng phase. Foreign na- end shall mal<e a profit out of this 
reaches the callosal total of $10,- lions are suspected of hoarding war. 
421,000,000 (of which only $1,500,- some dollars. The banks now have ••• 
000,000 is in bank vaUlts.) This been forced to make a charge tor Even in its bond policy-at a 
is an increase of $2,000,000,000 checking accounts. People wanted time when it needs all the money 
since January, although the pro- more privacy about their finances, it can get-the government is dis
portion held by the banks was not in order to avoid taxes. couraging investment with depres
increased measurably. But above all the reasons, there sion interest rates which will not 

provide a living security for an 

What's the Matter Wif.h Iowa? Would This Three-Point Program 
Put Zip Into Our University Experience? 

investor who is not rich. While 
se lling bonds, it has actually fai led 
to fix a ceiling which would stop 
inflationary price rises and guar
antee that your bond will be worth 
as much next month, next year 
or ten years from now as they 
were when you bought the bond. Dear Mr. Editor: 

During U,C la. t y at {bere have appeared 
on your pageR a number of stin'mlaling ed
itorials regllrd~ng the stud Ilt ju Jus relation 
to tile UllivCI·sity. You have suggested the 
many valuable E'xpel'ienccs, both cu ltura l and 
vocational, whicll the univprsity can give him, 
Un fortunat Iy, I sllspect that lhe discu. ion 
which you might have hopcd to generate 
among the stndcnts miscal"l'icd. 'rhe handfull 
of student. who lllay have r!'!lc1 the editorials 
were nnobl to communicate effpctively with 
enough or the others to tart a villll exam
ination of the prineiples inVOlved. But there 
were (and arc) pi My whose chief deli ght in 
The Iowan was in gleaning the Sunday gossip 

, column to se if Daisy Gt'Qoble, ']' lI eta Eta 
Beta, had given tho pill back to Ed Prokke, 
brawn-I,mst 0(' the Gammas. 

• • • 
Y 01' ((I'e fJ 'wa?'e of litis, MI'. Editor, {)1uZ 

!JOlt mlLsl eVIJltlill111y osk YOtlrulf if 1I01W 
(jditOt'ial,~ are trlf>Telll ezel·ci.~es in "hetoric, 
IIJ1·itle?1. to fill an empty I'olunln on the 
SN'Ollr/' pa(Je--01" cal/. they have meaning 
for all Iowa studenls. And 1)Olt must 
honestly consid t· w1i ethe,' the 1)I'oblem of 
making I owa a s(·hoot of tl'tte, contempor
ary Cltlt1trat foclts is too bi(J to be tackled. 

• • • 
What is the matter with our school, it is 

asked, Materially we have thrived exceed
ingly well in the last few years. The land
scaping program ha cQntributed mucll to the 
scenic beauty of our campus, thc splendid 
n ew equipment f OL' tile fi ne art'! has attracted 
students from all over the count ry, our prom
ised central library wi II .fill a sor ely n eedetl 
gap in the university'. buildin gs. W e have 
l1111ch fQr which to he grat ful to t Il e p eople 
who make this complex univeJ' ity piau pos
sible. 

But can or will it be denied that this uni
versity lacks an elan vitol, a dominant cul
tural. focus which could not mould tho mutual 
(lIlJllulativc cxp j"iences or its sttldents into 
an attitudc, or uettel' yet, spit'it which would 

• 

l E T T E R S~~ Thl . I, Iowa', OP£N 'OB.,UM Clolamn . The opinions expres.ed here are thOle of (be 
reader, aad. we mayor may not. 'Cree with them. Beuule of JlmUa Uon l of .pace, 

_ Tbe Iowan reline. tb. rJ,bt to cat leUe,. lonrer than 2tro W(lrdll. ALL LETTER.S 
MUST BE SIGNED. This OPEN' FORUM eolumn I, the outlet. tor lawa . t.ud ent and 
faculty '''ODlbt. The reader's vIew. of curren t art.,lrs are "ltal eon tributfon, to tbe 
life and times a' Iowa. 

give Towa all individtlality amQng universi 
ties Y 

• • • 
We complain that we cannot 10 to hear 

Thomas Mann beeauae our hJstory Instructor 
rave us too much to read. What a travesty, 
to mIsa hearlne the rreat men of con&emP9r
ary history to read about the treaty of West
phalia, We protelt that we are mit Inter
ested m student cevemment becauae It would 
either be dominated by the fratemlt, clique 
or a bunch of .. lib left-wln.-ers from New 
York. What a lazy and eSlielltlally cheap 
ratlonalhaUon that Is. We are ~ bUllY to 
read the latest macalmes or newa analyses 
becallse what'. the dUlerence, )\That do we 
hive to say lbout what'. rolne to happen, 
and who cares.. 

• • • 
So we go on, mnddling and puc.tllling in our 

solipsistic way preparing to 00 ' bankers or' 
social workers or husband-harriers. Our IQur 
years are over quickly and we retutn to the 
less sequestered society of roen-at-large where 
we are supposed to be the Leaders, th e people 
upon whom soeiety places its hopes. 

But it is not enough to point out where we 
fail. It is easy to fjnd fault with any exper
iment as large and complex as a modcrn uni
versity in an hoUl" of tense I)J;I.tiqnal t>ignif
icance. Nor do. I wish my remat:.ks construed 
as a blatant attack on the administration. I 
believe that every member of the administra
tion from President Hancher down WQuid ad
mit that something is lacking in our efforts, 
and would gladly listen to suggestions from 
parties interested. 

• • • 
If only the studen.ts would take the ad

lIIin.istrlltion. serio1/,Sly when they say: "It 
is your 'Un.iversity, to lIIake of it a pedes
tria.n place in which you gripe about the 
time you must spend in seeing an aI" ex
ltibil (but s/anci an lL01tr in line on Mon-

clay morni11g to b1ty tickets fOl' a dance), 
Qt. yOlt can make it a 1,lace of t'·lte culittl'C 
ond enjoyable teal'ning whose espril de 
rorps is exhila;'atingly spontaneous." 

• • • 
I would Iik to submit fDr the attention of 

yom' J'MdeJ's a three-point progrllm which 
migh t stimulate somc activity in the channel 
mentioned above. I would not begin to claim 
that the. e poi nts a.!'e the panacea to all our 
ill s. You may disagree with them, bo t it you 
do, then you lllust set up a definite plan of 
yOtll' own which sllpel'ced~s the val idi ty or 
my points . In ShOI'l, it. ig time to cea~e talking 
in a general wily about lit e so rry pli ght of 
onr stndent generlli ion, and to tell l IS specif
ically how we may improvc. My thl'ec-poin L 
progl'am is as follows: 

(1) The,re should be a definite and con
certed effort on the part of Interested admin
Is4ratlon membef$ and tudents to InsLUute a 
workable stUdent &,overnment. If we are too 
Y01lD&' to .. overn the affairs of our coli ere 
life, tben how can they send us out to take • 
over ihe more vital function of governln, 
the nation's destiny? The Initiative should 
come from the admlnilltratlon, and after the 
most eftedlve student-rovemment setUJIII of 
various ' unlv(!rsltles are studied, the plan 
should be sllbmltted to all students or this 
school at a speelal referendum. We must 
ul)derstand that this unlve~lty selc~om func
tions to the Jimlt of its potentialities beeallse 
of the lack of understancllnr between many 
factIons. This can be disposed or by a dem
ocratic student-rovemment and we J\eed it 
today 'more than ever, 

• • • 
(2) There should be changes in the 

required curriculum which wonl~ enable 
the student in his fir&t two yea'rs tJ) ex
plore more widely fh e cultural advan
tages which his university can offer him . 
A stcp in the l'ight direction is the excel-

1('1Tt campll~ course. whieh, unfortunately, 
has limi ted enrollment capacity. Riner 
lIlany students will nol i nvestiga.lr a pro
;jt'ct for £('ar or taking study time hom 
I heil' required course., Ict the liberal arts 
'ollege set . asid a dcfinite number of 

houl's in which the s ill dent will get "p
qltil'ul c)'edit fo)" <.Iiscul;~ing current 
rvents of national and international im
pOI·lance. J am nol propo. iJlg to cram 
th e Ad lel'-IIutchins cultul'e-in-a-nutshell 
clown the t1n'oat~ Df the> students. ]i'Ol', 

aftel' all , cultu re ean not be a forccd op
eration. J am soying that little concer led 
II I tenti on has b(,~11 given to the prDblem 
of ma~ing OUL' fir"t two formative years 
of co llege I ife as clllt m'n II .Y intl'gral('c1 liS 

w(' might. 
• • • 

(3) We should yiliP illl.liIprli(/le al 
IPntion ond snpport to a f01'll1/t g)'On1) 
1I1hich at this m01llent 1.'1 being formed by 
It'iyhly "esponsibil! st ltdcn/s on this cant-
1)1.(.8. :i'/tis fOl'IUlt Y"Olt1) illte/lds, I IW
del',~ l alld, to discuss br/or/' lite student 
bod!J /It IOl'(jt TlIIIIl!J of lhr lJr(Jblelll.~ IIlhil'h. 
I /WV{J briefly 1JJentionrd. 'f'he /ol"ltm 

le{/d~,'s "eZJl'8sent VU1'io'll.~ CC/lIt1J1tS gl'OltpS 
iltcludinrr religiOlls fonne/alions of the 
tlwee majo?' deilOminations on tltis calll
pits. No gl'oup neecl feet that they a~ 
withont ,'eprescntation in I his /Ol'lt7lt, 
silice indeed lite vCI'y e.ristfltce of the 
idea of tlw !onwt depend on the sup
port (lnd slt(Jgestions f"Ollt eve,.y coUege 
fac tion. That tltis fOl'ltln can be a fine 
mechani lit fo!' voici1t(j the desires of the 
stuclent body to the administration until 
that time i11. the nem' /utttl'e whcn we get 
stl!dent-goVBI'Il'nent is polent. 

• • • 
I recommend your attention to the above 

points, and welcomc any cOl'l'oboration or dis
agreement with my gC)l el'nL remarks from 
mcmbel's of the Rtndent body or fllculty. 

, inc r cly yours, 
DAVID M. WHITE (G) 

Where then is the money to go? 
A lot of people have put theirs 
in farms or potato patches in the 
country. But tbe fact that most or 
the productive farms are gone or 
overpriced (and the upkeep and 
taxes are apt to be severe) has 
sent the people to a sock hidden 
in the attick. 

HOARDING DOESN'T 
MAKE SENSE 

Hoarding is prQbably sillier than 
the loose fitting government policy. 
It does not make sense, but fear 
is never reasoning. With price.; 
being allowed to rise as much as 
they have, and as much as the ex
perts open ly prophesy they will, 
the dollar is hardly an attractive 
investment. One business authority 
here predicts the wholesale price 
average will be 25 per cellt higher 
sometime next year than now, 50 
per cent higher the year follOwing, 
(despite legislation as now con
templated.) Under Secretary of 
Treasury Daniel Bell, in a speech 
only last sunday, said "The dollar 
you and I spen t on food in the 
summer of 1939 would buy only 
84 cents worth today." All right 
then, the doUar you aTe )1oarding 
today will only be worth 50 cents 
or less in food in 1943, it the Prices 
continue to rise as predicted. 

The hoarded dollar is a fool's in
vestment. 

BOND AND l>OLLAR Tn! SAME 
But Mr, Bell could have m.ade the 

same point against treasurY bonds 
-the logical place in which to 
siphon hoarded funds for the good 
of the country (without making 
profits if the administration. in
sis ~s.) A dollar put in one 01 Mr, 
Bell's bonds "in the SumlllA!r of 
1939" would likewise only be 84 
cents worth of food today, The 
bond prospect for the future is 
no whit different for the bond than 
the dollar, unless prices and 
wages are stopped, 

- I • 

NOTICES 
days from 2 to 3 p.m. when I 
planned progrum will be pt ent 
ed. 

Friday, Nov. 14- 10 10 12 a."\ 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 15-10 to 12 Q, 

1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 16-2 to 4 P,m., 

to 9 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 17-10 to 12 n.m, 

2 to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 18-10 to 12 a.m, 

2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 19-10 to I 

u.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 20--10 to 1 

a.m,\ 1 to 3 p,m . and 7 to 9 p.rI 
F'rlday, Nov. 21-10 to 12 n.m 

1 to 3 p.m. 

ETA SIGMA PI'. 
A meeting of Eta Sigma Phi w~ 

be held on Tuesday, Nov. 18, • 
4:10 p.m. in Room 109, Schaette 
hall. The purpose of the meeting 
the election of new members. 

1\1ARIAN MacKENZIE 
President 

HOCKEYC LUB 
Hockey club will not' meet td 

practice Saturday at 10 a.m. b4 
regular Friday practice will be hel 
at 4:15 p.m. 

NATALIE WEJ,LS 
President 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiz 

tion will meet Tuesday, Nov. 13: 
5 p.m. in the nOl'th conferen 
room of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Vice-PresIdent , 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Major George Fielding Eliot wi 

lecture Monday at 8 p.m. in Mac 
brjde auditorium on the subjeci 
"The War and Us." 

Free tickets will be avn ilable to 
faculty and students at t\le Iowa 
Union Desk on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 14, 15 and 16; 
any remaining will be twailable 10 
the general public on Monday, Nov, 
17. 

PROF, EARL E, HAlPIl 
Chairman 

NEwMANCLUB ' 
There will be a buffet dinner 

Sunday, Nov. 16, at 6 p.m. nt the \ 
Town and Gown tea room. Reser
vations may be made by callin, 
Marie Kelly, extension 579, Steve 
Sedlax, 3133 or Tom Mannino, 
4836, 

TOMMANNJNO 
Ohalnnan 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
There will be 11 meeting o£ Alpha 

chapter of Phi Beta Kappa on 
Monday, Nov. 17, in the ~nale 
chamber of Old Oapitol at 4 p,rn. 
All members of PhI Beta /Cappa 
al'e invited to attend. 

H, R. Burrs 
Secretary 

PHI SIGMA JOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota will meet to ini

tiate new members at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 14, in room 211, 
Schaeffer hall. Please notIfy MlI1 
Jane Roberts, secretary, bi Prlday 
man. There will be a small charge 
for refreshments. _ .... 

FLOI(I~CI""'" 
Pres""'" 

EMPLOYMEm-AND ciAaI 
SCHEDUIAS 

All students, men, o~ W(IIIffto 
having unusual class ~' 
preferably three consecuUve lIoII" 
mornings and early .ttenJDOIIf:: 
are asked to file these S(lhe\kII.o' 
the employment burelll", .. vi": 
developments to date. uu. wlD 
to the advantage of the .~ 
inclusive of those whose naeclt III 
be answered only by cas/l, J)III l' 
economic conditiOll8 ,eMrall7'/1IlI
expected work changes are ~
uing to occur. I 

A few openings exist at ~ 
(See BULLETIN, vage 5) 

" 



" 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 1941 
• 
~Blanket Hop .Opens Week End Festivities 
Welcoming Fathers to University Campus 

All-Girl Orchestra 
Will Furnish Music 
For University Party 

Opening the weelt end festivities 
bOIIorlng Dads is the I-Blanket 
Hop at Iowa Union (rom 9 t1) 12 o'
clock tonight. Ada Leonard and her 
all-Jirl orchestra will furnish the 
Dluslc. 

Chaperons for the annual party 
will be Prof. and Mrs. R. F. WU
lialll8, Prof. and Mrs. Elmer W. 
HlIls, Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
Prof. and Mrs. J . W. Howe and 
Prot. and Mrs. Wilbur R. Miller. 

Pink to Accent Blaek 
A. P. I. chairman Vic Siegel, A4 

of Davenport, will escort Lucille 
Hobart, N3 of Davenport. She will 
Wtar a dress of pink w01ll with 
blllck accessories. 

Margaret Germann, A4 of Decor
ah, wlll be accompanied by Martin 
O'Oonner, A4 of Iowa City. She 
",11 wear a moss green wool with 
pearls and brown accessories. 

Ecru lace will trim the wine vel
veteen dress of Sara Rlngoen, A2 
of Iowa Falls. It features a square 
neck line and (ull skirt. With this 
cOStume she w ill wear brown ac
~ories. Ray Latimer, E4 of Red 
Oak, will be her date. 

To Wear Tunic Dre s 
Leila Wegerslev, L3 of Iowa City, 

wlll attend the Hop in a green 
tunic dress of crepe trimmed with 

• cord. The sleeves are three-quar
tfr length. She will wear brown 
lIIede shoes. John Gillotti, L3 of 
Des Moines, is her escort. 

A gold belt accents the green 
velveteen dress of Jane Nugent, A4 
of Prospect Heights, Ill., who will 
attend the dance with James Brom
weI!, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

To Wear Two-Piece Dress 
Virginia Maiden, A2 of Council 

Bluffs, w111 sport a two piece gold 
flannel dress with raglin sleeves. 
The skirt is made in tiers of green 
and rust. With this she will wear 
brown accessories. Gene Claussen, 

A4 of Manning, will be her dancing 
partner. 

Sarah Bailey, A2 of Des Moines, 
will be seen in a purple crepe 
skirt with green suede belt and 
sh~s. A bouffant rurtle is on the 
front of the chiffon blouse. She 
will attend the dance with Ted 
Welch, C4 of Cedar RapidS. 

A black princess dress with black 
shoes will comprise the striking 
outfit of Jocelyn McRoberts, 111 N. 
Clinton, who will be esrorted by 
Ted Panos, M4 o( Iowa Cily. 

East Lucas Ladies Elect 
Mrs. Dorothy Knowling 

President of Organization 

Mrs. Dorothy Knowllng was 
elected president o( the East Lucas 
Women's club at a meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at the t\ome of 
Mrs. Charles N. Showers, route 5. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Katharine Ruppert, vice-preSident; 
Mrs. M. F . Sullivan, secretary; Mrs. 
Neil Nolan, treasurer, and Mrs. Ed 
Strub, publiCity chairman. These 
women will assume their duties in 
January. 

Plans were made lor 'I Christmas 
party and gift exchange at tlte next 
meeting. Hostesses will be mem
bers on the south road . 

Jean Ellen Shenesield 
ToWed Everett Feay 

In South Bend, Indiana 

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton W. Schen
esield of SOuth Bend, Ind., an
nounce the approaching marriage 
o[ their daughter, Jean Ellen, to 
Everett Edwin Feay, son ot Mrs. 
H. E. Feay, 717 E. Washinton. 

The marriage will take place 
Nov. 20 at the Little Co ape 1 of the 
Methodist church in South Bend. 

The couple will live in ' Louls~ 
ville, Ky ., where Mr. Feay is em
ployed. 

The · Party Line ... 
I' . - This Week End at Iowa I 
A Deadline e·rloo. 

.. The committee in charge in-
, .. party Will be given ~Y the cludes Kenneth Lampe, P3 of Ft. , 
pledge class of Ga~a Phi Beta Madison; Robert Foster, A4 of 
sorority for .the active members Council Bluffs; Robert Smith, A2 
tomQrrow D1ght from 9 to 12 ot Des Moines and Thomas Tiel'
o'clock .. The sel:ret theme of the ney, P2 o[ Milford. 
party Will be revealed as members 
dan~ to the music of Bob Stolley 
and his Avalon band. 

The committee members are 
Jean Braunllcb, C4 of Davenllort; 
Ann Casey, A3 of Mason City; 
Mary Louise Reynolds, C3 of 
GreenfIeld; Jean Payne, Al of 
Burlington, and Barbara Hudson, 
A3 of Ft. Dodge. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Stella 
Crawford, Mrs. Kathryn Barton, 
Prol. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Spence 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl English. 

Special guests at the party will 
be 10 members of Gamma Phi Beta 
from the University of Minnesota. 

Buffet ... 
· . . Supper will be held for guests 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 at Sig
ma ~orority members after the 
will be a Dad's Day dinner Sun
day at the chapter house at 1 
p.m. 

Cider and ... 
· . . doughnuts will be served to 
friends and fam ilies of Delta Gam
m aosrori ty mem bel'S after the 
lootball game tomorrow. 

Jean Christie, A2 of Belmond, 
and Prances Hemingway, A3 of 
Websler City, are in charge. 

Coffee, .. 
· .. will be served after the game 
lomorrow afternoon from 4 to 5:30 
at the Pi Bela Phi sorority house. 
Charlotte Brownlee, C4 of Em
metsburg, is in charge. 

Dad's Day " .. 
· . . dance wi ll be held at the 
Hillel foundation tomorrow eve
ning from 9 to 12 o'clock at the 
roundation, 630 E. Washington . . 

The Rabbi and Mrs. Morris 
Kertzer will chaperon the intol'
mal affair. Naomi Braverman, A3 
Of Iowa City, and Irwin Katz, A2 
of Bayonne, N. J., are in charge. 

Dads will. , . 
· .. be honored at a luncheon 
100000I'row at the Alpha Xi Delta 
IOrority house. 

Carol Chr istensen, A4 of West 
Hartford. Conn., is in charge, with 
PatricIa Arnold, A2 of Des MOines. 
and Mary Myrilk, C4 of Des 
MOines. her assistants. 

Open house ... 
· .. will be held after the game 
tomorrow for friends, families anCi 
alumnae of Chi Omega sorority. 
Col fee will be served. 

Party manners ... 
· .. will be on display at the Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity house 
when Dads are entertained at din
ner tomorrow noon. DavId Stone, 
A3 .of Hawarden, is In charge of 
the dinner. ' 

Sons. , . 
· .. of Delta Upsilon fraternity 
will honor their fathers and guests 
at a dinner tomorrow noon, Theo
dore Cole, A3 of Thurman, ISO
cial chairman, announces. 

"Suppressed ... 
· . . Desires" will be the theme 
for the party given by active mem
bers of Kappa Alpha Theta so
rority for the pledge class tomor
rOW night from 9 to 12 o'clock. Len 
Carrol and his band will play for 
dancing. 

Members on the committee are 
Jane Billings, A3 of Clinton; Mary 
Jeanne Schirmer, A2 of Freeport, 
Ill.; Patricia Patzer, A2 of Kansa:> 
City, Mo.; J ane Laird, A2 of Al
gooa; Patricia Whiteford, A2 of 
ottumwa, and Martha Jane Mc
Cormick, A2 of Collinsville, lll. 

Chaperons wi11 include Mrs. 
Mahlon H. Anderson, Prof. and 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mrs. Mabel 
Gee and Mrs. James S. Foley. 

New Wool Knit 
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HAILED AS BEAUTY WITHOUT FLAW National Art Week 
To Begin Tomorrow 
With Local Displays 

National Art Week will begin 
in Iowa City tomorrow instead of 
Monday as nationally scheduled as 
a special courtesy to Dad's day 
guests announced the Iowa City 
chairman, Mrs. Gilorge Coleman 
and state chairman, Prof. Alden 
F . Megrew of the art department. 

Proclaimed by President Roose
velt five years ago, National Art 
week is designated to create more 
interest in art and the sale of art 
works. 

Thomas J . Watson, national 
chairman, has appointed a jury to 
purchase several art works from 
each slate. Watson Is director ot 
the magazine "Art News" whieh 
has devoted a special November 
issue to art. 

Local exhibitions will be on sale 
in the gallery of the art building, 
public library, and 41 store win~ 
dows. 

Immediately after the Iowa
Minnesota game, the public is in
vited to a reception in the gallery 
of the art building. Corfee and 
doughnuts will be served by mem
bers of the Art guild. 

BEAUTY AND THE BROKEN GASKET 

Georgia Carroll 
Before she became II motion picture aetre , the beaulY of Georgia 
Carroll, above, was hailed by photo&'1'aphers lind artists as a type 
without flllw. Now mollon picture photo&,rapbers say the same thlll( 
Geor,la, a natural blonde, was a photographer's model belore enter-

Prof. Kirk H. Porter I Screw-driver or :at-tailed comb-pretty Helen Vlllhauer can handle 

T A d C f either like a master. At a glance, she fits well Into the dainty backo Hen on erence grcund of the sho~ w.here she is a favorite b~8utician. But her experi~ 
enee as a mechaniC m her father's garage 1S hapdy even there. The Inr film work. ' 

To Wed 

. Nov. 29 , 

.' 

, . 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the political science department, 

I will attend a three day meeting of 
the 47th annual conference on gov
ernment of the National Municipal 
league beginning Monday In St. 
Louis, Mo. 

A. Emil Davies of the London 
County council is en route from 
England to address a 1 uncheon 
session of the meeting. 

Subjects to be discus ed are 
the impact of the defense program 
on the United States communities; 

, cleaning up state and local govern
ments and their reorganiMtion, 
and the settlement ot local labor 
disputes. 

Among speakers participating 
In the discussion are Dr. George 
Gallup, originator of the Gallup 
Poll and gradua~e ot the unlver~ 
slty here; Senator George W. Nor
ris of Nebraska, and Charles P . 
Taft, assistant director of the of
fice ot defense health and welIare 
services in WashingtOn, D. C. 

Military Ceremony to Be 
Staged for Dads Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Sheridan, 503 N. Van Buren, have announced the 
approaching marriage of Mrs. Sheridan's sister, Mary Ruess, to Ray
mond Ipsen, son of P. Ipsen of Iowa City. The ceremony will be per
formed Nov. 29 at 6:45 a.m. in st. Mary's church. 

Pershing Rifles, Pontoniers and 
Scottish Highlanders wlll stage a 
formal guard mount tomorrow at 
10:45 a.m. on the field south of 
Iowa Union for Dad's Day week 
end. Miss Ruess was graduated from St. Mary's high school and the Uni

verSity b( Iowa where she was II member of Kappa Delta sorOI·ity. 
She is now research assistant in the pathology department of the uni-
verSity here. ... 

·Mr. Ipsen was also graduated from the university here and is now 
employed in Burlington. 

mon USIC rogram . . 

This (Ol'mal military ceremony 
will take the place of the river re
view which the Pontoniers and 
Highlanders have presented on 
former Dad's Days. 

Writes Palimpsest Article 

workings of a hot oil steamer may look complicated to most girls, but 
not to her. With a twist of her wrist, the leaky gasket of the steamer 
is no longer leaky. 

* * * 
From Mechanic to Beauty Operator-

* * * * * * Pretty, Petite Helen Villhauer Can Do Anything 
From Fixing Cars to Finger Waves 

By PAT FLYNN 
Oovered with grease, dressed In would not let her do very heavy 

dirty overalls ond a scull cap, work. 
Helen Villhauer was n "crack me- Surprised indeed ore the former 

. " . .. garage customers who meet her in 
chamc whllc stili 10 her teens. the beauty shop. "I'm a regular 
That was only a lew years ago. jack of all trades around here," she 

Now she wears a neat white uni- admitted. She's as efficient at re
form and is surrounded by thc pairing a broken boiler or hair 
femininity typical of a beauty shop. dryer as at giving a permanent 
You would never recognize her as wave. 
the same person. "Yes, I like the beauty shop 

Customers at the Vi11hauer gar- better, but I WOuld stili like to h'y 
aie were always a little surprised the other again. I've been away 
to see a girl grind the valves and (rom tbe garage since 1939," she 
put the brake linings in Uleir cars. added a little wistfully. 
But they seldom had any com- Petite Miss ViUhauer contends 
plaints. Few men could have done that "a girl may be as good a me
better. chanic as n man i[ she Is Interested 

"J guess' got started in the gar- and tries." 
age because I was a Daddy's girl," Since women buy 80 per cent 1)f 
Miss Villhauer remarked, her all automotive service, Mr. Weg-
brown eyes sparkling shyly. muller suggested that she opcrate 

Wa.s.bed Auto Parts D garage catering to women cus-
When only a child or eight, she tomeI's. The glint in his eye be

washed automobile parts to be ncar trayed that he felt she might also 
her father in the garage. Gradually have a few gentlemen among her 
I1e taught her to make the more patrons. 
simple repairs. During summer va- -------
callons and holidays, she worked 
as a regular member of the torce, 
saving her money to attend beauty 
school. 

Iowa City Country Club 
To Hold Informal Dance 
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WSUI to Broadcast 
6 Dad's Day Events 

Festivities to Mark 
Fiftieth Anniversary 
Of First Iowa Game 

The university Dad's day events 
-six in aU-will be broadcast this 
week end by radio station WSUI, it 
was announced yesterday by Pearl 
Bennett Broxam, program director. 
This year's Dad's day festivities 
will mark the 50th anniversary of 
the first football game at Iowa, and 
a special program Included in the 
Dad's Day broadcasts will com~ 
memorate the occasion. 

Two members of tbe 1891 team, 
Frank G. Pierce, Man;halllown, 
and Dr. Henry Kallenberg, River 
Forest, 111., who introduced the 
sport to Iowa, along with two of 
their Minnesota opponents 01 that 
year, Judge William Leary and 
George K. Belden of Minneapolis, 
are to be interviewed tomorrow 
morning at 11 :15, highlighting the 
golden jubilee [or the Hawkeyes. 

At 1:15 tomorrow afternoon, the 
1941 teams of Iowa and Minnesota 
will take the field with Jim Dower, 
WSUI sports announcer, bringin, a 
play by play account of the game 
to the radio audience. 

Tonight, the pre-game mass 
meeting goes on the air at 7:30, 
followed by an interview with Jim 
Bromwell, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
president of A. F. I., at 9 o'clock. 
The I Blanket Hop, this year's 
Dad's Day party will continue the 
broadcast at 9:10. 

Conclusion of the Dad's day 
events will be the Dad's day dinner 
tomorrow night, the broadcast 
starting at 1 :30 p .m. ' 

I . 
I PI Kappa Alpha Pledges 

12 University Students 

Pi Kappa Alpha traternlty an~ 
nounces the pledging of twelve 
university students. 

Pledges are Harry Carlson, 1\1 
of Des Moines; Richard Chadlrna, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Donald Jolm
son, A3 of Santa Rosa, Cal.; Mark 
Johnson, Al ot Oskaloosa; Paul 
Menster, A3 of Loulsvllle, OhIQ; 
Richard Henley, ca of Humboldt. 

Robert Muhs, A2 of CHnton; 
Robert Sharp, Al of Hawarden; 
James Smith, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Joseph Waddell, E1 of Lakewood, 
Ohio; Edward Waffu) A2 of f't. 
Dodge and Carl Zeigler, A3 of 
Coffeyville, Kan. 

Leo Sweeney Addresses 
I.C. Pan-American Club 

Leo Sweeney, A4 of Cedar Ra~ 
pids, was the guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Pan-Amer
ican club In room 221-A Schaeffer 
hall Monday evening. Mr. Sweeney 
spoke on "Economics in South 
America." 

The next meeting of the club 
wHl be Nov. 24. Prof. Meno Spann 
of the German department will 
talk on Mexico and show a movie 
to the group. 

·\U ' M ' p "'1 Orientation Group Feted 
Features Noted Works By Mrs. VIrgIl Copeland 

Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore 
of the graduate rollege has re
counted some of his boyhood ex
periences In an article entitled 
"The Dayton Swedish Settlement" 
in the November issue of "The 
Palimpsest." 

The attractive little mechanic
beautician is only 5 feet, 4 inches 
lall. She was one ot eight children 
-the only one to show an interest 
in her father's business. 

Iowa Oity Country club members 
will attend the second informal Iowa University Dames 
dance of the fall series tomorrow Entertain at Card Party • .... Mrs. Virgil Copeland, 421 Ron-

Compositions by Suppe, Mozart aids, entertained members or 
and Field will be heard in the Freshman Orientation Group 15 at 
Iowa Union music room lomor~ an informal supper at her home 
row from 1 to 2 p.m. last night. The gl'Oup met at 5:30 

"Poet and Peasant Overture" by in the south lobby of Currier hall . 
Suppe wlll be played iirst by the! Helen Rose, A4 of Iowa City, is 
Concertgebouw orchestra of Am~ I leader of the g~oup. Lois Grissel, 
sterdam, with Willem Mengelberg A2 o~ Cedar Rapids, and Jo~ Mac
conducting. k.enzle, A2 of Milwaukee, WIS., as-

Mozart's "Symphony No. 40, in SlSts her. 
G Minor" will be the second se- -------
lection in lour movements, allegro 
model'ato, andante, menuetto and 
allegro assai. Bruno Walter will 
conduct the Berlin State Opera 
orchestra. 

Concluding the program will be 
"Piano Sonata in C Minor" by 
Field in rondo: allegretto scherzan-

Eagle Ladies to Meet 
Eagle ladies wlll meet at 8 p.m. 

Monday in Eagle hall. Mrs. Herbert 
W. Wendlandt wl11 be in charge of 
the social hour and refreshments 
for the regular meeting. 

"Maybe I did it to avoid doing 
housework," she smiled. Then she 
added quickly, "But I don't think 
that was tl1e real reason." 

Will Hold Open House She's An Expert 
Student Christian council invites "She was a good mechanic," de-

all university students to attend elared Jake WegmuIJer, who used 
open house held by Westminster to supply automotive parts for the 
fellowship in the Presbyterian garage. "She would tell you when 
church tomorrow evening at 8 0'- ' she didn't know what was wrong 
cloek. with a car (which wasn' t often). 

An uncharted submarine chan
nel has been located in the Gul! 
of Mexico by the Coast and Geo
detic survey, department of com
merce. 

That's more than some men will 
do," 

"I've seen her lift transmission 
cases that I wouldn't lift," he ron
tinued. But she insisted that her 
father watched her cal'efuUy and 

do movement. Frnnlt Merrick wUl -. - --' - - -. ------
be the pianist. 

A treaty was signed in Paris, 
Feb.9, 1921, putting Spitzbergen 
under the flag o[ Norway. 

The SALE 

10 make room for 
Christmas Goods 
continues. 

NEW PHONE NO. 

9607 

Gloves 
ST.OCKINGS 

$1.35 and $1.50 

t 

rea~'on " (o~ 

, 

night at the clubhouse. 
Dinner will be served from 6:30 

to 8 1)'clock. Reservations should 
be made by tomorrow noon tor 
members and their guests. 

The remainder of the evening 
will be devoted to dancing to re
corded music. Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Ta lIman are in charge of the ar
rangements. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

The UnIversity of Jowa Dames 
entertained al a dessert bridge 
Wednesday evening In the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Prize winners were Mrs. Lester 
Coleman and Mrs. Eldon Frazier. 

Mrs. Paul Preus, Mrs. Kenneth 
R. Kingsbury, and Mrs. Joseph L. 
Kehoe were hostesses. 

r:trub;s 
et 

Studentsl 

Order Your 

Cards Nowl low.. 01&7 '. Hom. 0........ II ..... 

Iowa City's 
Largest Greeti1t(J 

Card Dep't 

Personalized Cards 
Pollowing the game will be an 

open house for families and 
liieods of members. 

Friends and . , . 
· . , families will be served coffee 
at III open house tomorrow at the 
Alpha Delta Pi house after the 
IBme. Shirley Stevenson, A3 of 
Ml!waukee, Wis., is in charge. 

Honored 
• , . &ue&ta at the cider and dough
IlUt part yto be held after the 
football game tomorrow at the 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity house 
ttIU be Bus Mertes, A3 of Chic.go, 

.1lL, Bill Park4¥', A3 of Des MOint!l, 
IJId Robert I't!naluna, A;3 of W.t-

Fancy knits and col· 
orfully trimmed . . : 
excitingly new I Just · 
the wanted gloves for 
wear to the game 
Saturday .. . and for 
all winter comfort. 
Pric8d at $1, $1.49 
and up. 

S'l1tUB'8-Flrst Floor 
Complete Stock 

NYLON HOSIERY 
at $1.50, $1.65, $1.95 

You'" be a doubly welcome guesl at 
the big feast If you tc*e your hosless a 
flattering gift of our ~outil\,1 NoMend 
Stockings. She'" love Ihem becouse 
they look 10 luxur ious, Ot so 
perfectly and wear so we II. 

50 for 

Order your perlOnalized Chriatmaa Carda DOW. 
Viait Strub'. and browse through our iupired 
collection before you make .. lection. You'll 
receive your carda early . . . have plenty of 
ijme to addr ... them. Thete'n be no hu.a\le and 
bustle when Yuletide com .. around. Here you 
will find carda at every price. 

STlltJB'8-PIra& n_ 
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Objectives in Speech Pathology., Research 
Discussed in Bacon ian Lecture Last Night 

MEET KOALA BEAR-MUSEUM ODDITY University Art Professor 
Will Speak at Opening 
Of Beloit College Exhibit 

COW'S MILK TO ADORN THE FAIR'? . Nomin.ations in'Order 
For W.R.A. Group 
Election of Officers Professor Strother 

Explains Disorders, 
Remedies for Defect 

By GENE GOODWIN 
"Tbe three major ObjectiveS of 

research in Ipeec:Ja patholOl'Y 
are: to provide an accarate and 
comprehensive picture of the 
nature of various dl!lOrder!! 01 
speech, to determine the caUies 
01 these disorders and to dis
cover the most elleetlve methods 
01 preven tlon and treatment," 
Prot. Charles K. Strother of the 
deparilr<l!nts of lpeech ana PlY

cholol'7 declared here lut nll"lIt. 
Speaking on "Recent Research in 

Speech Pathology" at the third Ba
conian lecture in Senate chamber, 
Old capitol, ~rofessor Strother 
reviewed the development of 
speech pathology from the time 
that Alexander Graham Bell in
structed the tirst university classes 
in this subject in America to the 
present. 

"Speech disorders may be clas
sified into four major categories," 
he asserted. "They are disorders 
of articulation, voice, rhythm and 
Janiuage." 

The speaker explained that true 
stutterini is a developmental 
disorder with its onset in early 
childhood and that it is a normal 
condition during the early staie of 
8peech development. 

"We lind two dllferent points 
01 ,.,Iew in connection with the 
study 01 stutterln, spasms," Pro
lessor Strother declared. "One , 
Iii t bat .tutteriDl" has a physical' 
basis, that there are differences 
betweeD stutterers UId DOD-stut
teren that predtspose certain in
divIduals to development 01 the 
disorder. The other holds that 
there are no sl,nllleant physical 
dllferences between stutterers 
and non-stutterers, that U Is en
vironmentally determined." 
In the opinion of the lecturer, 

based on evidence which he re
iterated to his audience, stuttering 
does tend to recur in stuttering 
families. Social environment is in 
part responsible for this inher
itance. 

Ten slides were shown repre
senting dl,Cferent categories of stut
terers. 

"From a clinical standpoint, 
speech retardation is one of the 
most complex and diIficult prob
lems with which the speech path
ologist has to deal," he said. 

Professor Strother enumerated 
the known etiological factors of 
speech retardation, which were 
mental deJlciency, deafness, the 
absence of either opportunity or 
incentive to acquire speech and 
emotional maladjustment. 

In conclusion, the speaker ex
pressed the hope that "as speech 
clinics and laboratories have been 
disabled in Germany, Austria, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Frahce 
and now in Russia, research will 
somehow continue until we have 
an answer to the many problems 
that remain unsolved." 

Phi Gamma Nu Initiates 
Phi Gamma Nu, commerce so

rority announces the initiation of 
Deloris Young, C4 of Eagle Grove; 
Alaire Reed, C4 of Creston, Flor
ence Schneberger, C4 of Iowa City; 
Mary Penningroth, C4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Dorra Rodgers, C3 of 
<:<lIIax. 

Boord of Trade Expert 
From Chicago Addresses 
M~rketir1g CldSS Today 

Clarence Henry, director of ed
ucation of the Chicago board of 
trade. will address Prof. William 
'Bristol's classes in marketing to
day. He will discuss the various 
activities 01 trade boards. 

With him will be L . F . Easler
brook, on leave of absence from 
the British ministry of agriculture. 
Easterbrook is making contacts and 
gathering information to help in 
permanently rehabilitating British 
agriculture. 

Professor Btlstol will give a lun
dIeon in their honor. Easterbrook 
wJlI speak. 

Dean Emerifus Kay~ 
,Paul Millef; Write 
low8, Geology Paper 

Dean Emeritus George F. Kay 
of the geology department and 
Paul T. Miller, a graduate stu
dent, have collaborated on the 
leading paper, Pleistocene GrltVels 
of Iowa," which appears in vol
ume 37 of the Iowapeological Sur
vey. 

The new issue, now being sent to 
libraries and departments of ge
ology and geological surveys all 
over the world, contains the ad
ministrative r:eports from 1934-39 
with accompanying papers. 

In the Kay-Miller paper, Iowa 
is recognized as a classic area of 
glacial and inter-glacial deposits. 
It gives an explanation of the dif
ferent topographies in Iowa and 
the corresponding differences in 
problems of so il erosion and flood 
control are emphasized. 

Other articles in the same issue 
include the administrative report 
by Prof. A. C. Tt'owbridge, head 
of the geology department and 
state geologist; "Pollen Analysis of 
Interglacial Peats of Iowa" by 
Pro!. Georie H. Lane of Colorado 
State college of agriculture and 
mechanical arts. 

"The Geolpgy of Adams County" 
by L. W. Wood, geologist for the 
state highway commission, and 
"Mineral Production in Iowa, 1933-
38" and "A Summary of Min
el'al Production in Iowa, 1895-
193~," by Prof. H. Garland Hersh
ey of the geology department and 
assistant state geolOgist. 

8 High School Students 
Will Discuss Christmas 

Seal Drive Over WSUI 

'I 
I 

I 
! 

I 
J 

Paradoxically, the koala bear is one odd animal on display In the 
University museum which should be lamUiar to a]], for it served as 
model for that beloved friend of childhood-the teddy bear. Harm
less, and now almost extinct, it lives in trees In 1111 native Australia, 
eaUn&' leaves and other vegetations. About 2 feet Ion&, and weighing 
approximately 30 pounds. it has soft. thick grayish-brown fur with 
white underparts and a pecullar smooth and hairless black nose. The 
yoon&, is carried on the back of the female koala, giving the amusing 
appearance of a minIature pi,gy-back ride. 

GREENBERG JHOME' AS SOLDIER 

Detroit baseball fans get another gllmpse of their hero, Hank Green
berg, in a unlforn:-but it is the uniform 01 the United States army 
and not the De(roit Tigers. Greenber&' Is pIctured above ridin&' in 
Detrolt·s Armistice day parade with Private Herman Carlson, a. buddy 
of Greenber,' at Fort Custer. 

Student speakers from eight I r ----------------------------, 

~~:: ~~ih S~~~~~~:~llM~~oda::ais~ Medical Advances Made in Safeguarding 
~;:~~[Eber~~L:~:a~snda:~:~ I Army Since 1917 Shown in yYindow Display 

Prof. L. D. Longman, head of 
the art department, will speak on 
"Style in Art" at the opening of 
the Beloit college art show, Be
loit, Wis., today. 

Seventeen oil paintings by in
structors and former instructors of 
the art department will be shown 
during the two weeks exhibition. 

Those exhibiting are Max Bal
linger, 0 of Springfield, Mo.; Don 
Anderson, G at Iowa City; David 
Durst, 0 of Iowa City ; Earl Muel
ler, G ot Harvard, Ill.; Mary 
Holmes, G of Greeley; Wilhelm 
Bodine of Iowa City, Joe Cox, 
Gail Martin and James McConnell. 

Six Students in Primary 
Civilian Pilots' Training 

Course Do Solo Work 

Six students enrolled in the pri
mary civilian pilots' training 
course have made their first solo 
!light, the Shaw Aircraft company 
announced yesterday . 

They are Thomas F. Bell, L4 of 
Milton; Frederick Schneider, U of 
Keokuk; James Peterson, C4 of 
Mason City; Wylie Mullen Jr., A3 
of Odgen; Claude Pendleton, L2 of 
Storm Lake, and John Nichols, A4 
of Vinton. 

Primary students must have 
completed eight hours in the air 
witb an instructor before they are 
allowed to so lo. 

Ethel Mattin to Attend 

Pictured here Is a part of the process oC turning cow's milk into 
,lamorous fabric tbat may soon adorn the svelte figures of Miss and 
Mrs. America. Five million pounds of the new fabric is manulactured 
annuall, In this Taltvllle, Conn., plant. About 160,000,000 pouucls of 
skimmed milk are required to produce this amount or fabric. The rope
like object rlsln, from the vat is the "aralle" flher that goes to make 
up the new luxury fabric. ' 

Meeting in Des Moines Sharon High School I Nlffenegger, first, and Alice Win-
born. second. 

Ethel E. Martin, superintendent Declamatory Winners Judges at the contest were Mr. 
of the State Historical sociel,y, wi1l Announced Yesterday and Mrs. Ray Wittrig and Eugene 
attend the first meeting of the re- OiUord of the Kalona schools. 
cently organized Iowa Association First place winners will par-
of Local Historical societies at Des Sharon township high school ticipate in the series of state de-
MOines tomortow. winners of the school declamatory ciamatory contests while second 

The association was organized in contest held at the high school place winners will compete in the 
October to establish new and stim- Wednesday night were announced county contest which will be held 
ulate old local and county histor!- at the SharOn high school Nov. 19. 
cal societies. Interest in local his- yesterday. 
tory and plans Ior the state cen- Winners in the "arious divisions 
tennial in 1946 will be promoted by were: oratorical, Gerald Schwim- To Attend Conference 
the organization. ley. speaking an original piece, Prof. Harold H. McCarty, Prof. 

"America Next" Iirst and Ken- Sidney L. Miller and Prof. C. 

Robert Grice to Speak At 
Psychology Colloquium 

Robert Grice, G of Topeka, Kan., 
will speak on "The Gradient of 
Reinforcement in Maze Learning," 
at the psychology colloquJum, to 
be held tomorrow at 9 a.m. room 
E 105, East hall. 

, , . Woody Thompson, all of the college 
neth Smalley, second; dramattcs,lof commerce, are attending a tour-
Dor Grout, with a recitation 011 state conference in Des Moines to
"Daddy Doc," first, and Verlene day in connection with the regiona l 
Kneep, second; humorous, Calvin freight rate discrimination case. 

Applications for the W.R.A, 
Hockey club election are not 
available to those interested ia 
holding office, Natalie Wells, A2 of 
Highland Park, president, ill. 

nounced yesterday. 
Bernice Cooper, faculty adviser, 

Ruth Summy, A4 of Des Moina, 
Ruth Magill, A4 of Atlantic, aJtd 
Miss Wells will select nominee. 
from the applican ts. 

Applications, which must lit 
turned in to Miss Wells by Mandar. 
may be obtained from her or at 
the bulletin board in the women', 
gymnasium. The election of officers 
will be held Nov. 26. 

Nominations of officers of aU 
W.R.A. organizations are now ma~ 
by the application system becallSf 
of a change in the W.R.A. constltu. 
tion. Applications may also be 
made by anyone wishing to ncmin. 
ate someone else provided ther 
have the consent of the candidate. 

Rabbi Kertzer to Lead 
Hillel Services Tonight 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, of the 
school of religion, will conduct the ' 
regular Friday evening servi~ 01 
the Hillel foundation tonight at 
8:15. 

As a special Dad's day feature, a 
discussion on "Why Modem Boys 
and Girls Will Make as GOod Hus. 
bands and Wives As Their Par. 
ents" will be held during the social 
hour. 

Leading the discussion are Louis 
Seliger, A3 of Borger, Tex.; David 
White, G of Davenport; Joseph 
Sitrick, A3 of Davenport; Mrs. 
Florence Schein, G of rowa City, 
Helen Guttelmuo, A4 at Sioux 
City; Paul Spiwak, A3 of altum. 
wa, and Mrs. Eli Katz of Des 
Moines. 

Hostesses are Ruth Neuman, Al 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. and Fay Rovner, 
A2 of MarShalltown. 

Porter to Lecture 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of the 

political science department, has 
contributed an article "Professors 
Should Work" to the bulletin 01 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors, published Wed· 
nesday. 

ThiS will be tbe first of 11 group 
of meetings arranged by graduate 
psychology students with Benton 
Underwood, G of Iowa City, as 
chairman. 

Coffee will be served from 9 to 
9:30 a.m. 

~\ THANKIO/VINS . YAlVIS 
-=h IN ' A" . IIEJlAllr.,,,rs 

New drugs and new standards of 
drugs safeguard the health of sol
diers today. 

The window display, part of the 
practical pharmacy course, was ar
ranged by Adelia Jane Peterson, 
P2 of Williamsburg; Dale R. Swen

1.( . " ..... .. ... ..... , .... _'-" .• , ... '. 

SHOP YETTER'S for Large Selections 
In Spite of Merchandise Shortages You Will Find Complete Selections in All Departmental 

YETTER'S November Sale of Pupils of Iowa high schools will 
prepare short talks on "Tuber
culosis-Find It Early," "Tubercu
losis--Treat It Promptly" and "The 
Christmas Seal - Lighthouse of 
Progress" as part of a program 
sponsored by the Iowa Tubercu

This week's pha,rmacy display cod liver oil being his only source son, P2 of Geneseo, Ill.; Charles J . 
Malecek, P2 of Belle Plaine; Fred 

window exhibits the advance of of vitamins. Dresses-Wool Coals-Suits 
losis association. 

Schools to be featured over 
WSUI are Oelwein, Decorah, West 
Branch, Brooklyn, Ossian, Mech
anicsville, Vinton and Orange 
Township consolidated of Water
loo. 

medicine in providing safeguards 
for the nation's troops by compar
ing the American soldier of today 
with the buck private of 1917. 

A huge balance is placed in the 
center of the window with a pyra
mid representing 1941 outweighing 
the 1917 pyramid. 

Landon, PI of Lancaster, Wis., and 
Serums, antitoxins, sulfanilimide Eugene Hubbard, PI of Iowa City. 

and concentrated vitamin pills are Prof. Louis C. Zopf of drug ser-
available to the modern soldier. vice supervises the work. 

SUI STUDENT REPORTS 

POPULAR DEMAND for REMINGTON 

SHARP REDUCTIONS 
for 

QUICK CLEARANCE 
We Need Room for Holiday Merchandise 

Choice of 

SUI Civilian Pilots' Training Courses Play 
Important Role in U.S. Defense Program 

A medical corps uniform on the 
left represents Pvt. John Smith of 
1917 and the modern medical corps 
uniform on the right is Pvt. John 
Smith, Jr., of 1941. 

Copies of "Over There" and 
"God Bless America" on either 
side of the window contrast the 
popular patriotic music of then and 
now. 

ELECTRIC RAZOR 
Fa II 

,. Wools 

• 
Dresses 
Velveteens 

F'ew people realize the important 
part that the civilian pilots' train
ing program here at the University 
of Iowa is playing in the national 
defense set-up, accordi ng to Elmer 
C. Lundquist, instructor of aero
nautics. 

"Roughly about 20 per cent o( 
our students have gone into the 
army and navy air corps," Lund
quist declared. "Considering this 
fact, the civilian pilot's training 
program is certainly of great value 
in stimulating interest in anny and 
navy flying careers and providing 
basic training. This is, indeed, a 
worthwhile contribution to our na
tional deCense effort." 

Since the establishment of C.A.A. 
training here at the university in 
the fall of 1939, five primary and 
four secondary programs have 
been conducted. One hundred 
eighty nine students at a pOSsible 
217 have successfully completed 
primary requirements and 41 of a 
possible 49 have graduated 1rom 
the secondary course. These fig
ures do not include students pres
ently enrolled in C.P.T. courses. 

"We know of 17 SUI students 
who have entered the army air 
corps and 17 more who have been 
admitted to the air corps of the 
navy," Lundquist added. "Many 
more of wh.ich we have no knowl
edge may haVe decided to con
tinue their training in the anny 
and navy!' 

Students enrollinl ill . the navy 
air corps who have had basic in
struction through C.P.T. primary 
and secondat'J Counell are allowed 
to omit navy primary tralnlna. 
They are ,iven a rating equivalent 
to a student who has pull!d bls 
30 hour check. 

Five Iowa C.P.T. students have 

also taken advanced work in the 
cross country and instructors' 
courses and have received their 
instruct{)rs' ratings. 

Samples of drugs available to 
both soldiers are also shown. Com
paratively few medicines protect
ed the health of the 1917 soldier, 

Dad's Day 

-~ 

at 

Iowa 

2S~ • 3Sc 
• 

Order Early for Delivery! 

Special Mums 
, 

with Ribbons & Pannant ........... 7Sc 

Aldous Flower Shop 
Opposite Hotel Jefferson East 

----- - -.-~-~~~~ ... ---
Drawing b~ Dick Spencer, Daily Iowan Staft Artist 

"No, I'm not the selfish type ••• but I 

like to shove in peace and quiet before 

I turn the boys loose on my new Rem

ington Electric Razor" 

Iowa City Liaht & Power (0. 

• Rayon Crepes 
Formerly Priced to $17 

$7 $10 $12 
Sizes 11 to 17, 12 to 20, or 38 to 46 
Hall Siz .. for Hard·to-Fit Women 

16 V2 to 26 V2 

WARM WIN ER COATS 
Fonnerly Priced to 5.22.50 

Sizes 9 to 20 

10.95 12,95 14.95 
CORDUROY SUITS 

AND A FEW 

WOOL SUITS 
Formerly Priced $7.95 to 514.95 

Now $5 and $.10 
Come Early for Beat Se1ectiol1l 

Carter and Kayser 29% cmd 59% 

Knit Snuggies 
or Vests 

Wool 

59c to 1.29 

FJUDI. Y. NO 
~= 

Dai 
CLi' 

ADVl 

RA'I 

CAS 

or 2 days
lOe per L 

consecutive 
7c per liT 

consecutiv!" 
5c per lu 

rnontl1-
4C lin 

Town 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads 
)/. 11- Jt. 

CLASSlflED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

InceUations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 - * * * 
CAR RENTAL 

r 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. $1.50 
per night. Call 4691. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 38. Ex
cellent condition. Reasonoble. 

Call 7909. 

FOR SALE: Used Remington 
Noiseless typewriter. Upl'ight 

model. Reasonable. Call George 
SquIre, 6~6'1. 

CAFES 

A tlelltioll! ~ 

Bacon & Eggs, ~ 
Toast, Coffee-15e 

AI 
lADERA'S 

Froln 7-10 A.M. • 

STUDIOS 

FOR XMAS: Give Your Portrait! 
Be Sure It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GREClE STUDIO 

225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

=====~==========~~u vf 
H t with 

••••••••••••• IIIlini 
?hers 

* * * * * * 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
lOco Called for and delivered. 

Dial 2246. 815 N. Gilbert. 

PLUMBING 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

VERY DESIRABLE newly decor
ated and furnished room for 

rent. Graduate students or pro
fessional women pr~lerred. Dial 
2389 evenings. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apaTt
ment. 328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

LIGHTHOUSEKEEPING room for 
men or couple. Reasonable. First 

floor, private bath, nicely furn
ished. Garage. 301 N. Gilbert 51. 
Dial 7508. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. AGE-Local and long distance 
Washington. Phone 9681. hauling. Dial 3388. 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

George O'Harra 

Reliable loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgt·. 
119 E. Burli ngton . 

Diol 7545 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready for i 
winter blasts? Tune-up, <# 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

====-============== 
MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 

for etticlent furniture movin, 
Ask about our 

WARDROBE SERVICI: 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

Day School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
A ttractive Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

CAB SERVICE 

Don't call a TAXI ... Call a 
VARSITY CAB 

The Car With the Green Lights 
DIAL 3117 

LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE 
123 \4 S, Dubuque 

sWln~~==~~==~~====~======~==~~~~~~ It ,~ 

da~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
la: 

Since if's Pop Who Pays 

Don't Puzzle 

FOR DAD'S DAY 

KADERA'S 
Is The Plaee To Go 

FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS: 

Help Iowa Celebrate! 
For eFun and .Frlvolity 

Join the Crowd At The 

LIGHTHOUSE CAFE 
'North Liberty 

STUDENTS! 
Bring Dad to a 

Buffet Luncheon 
Buliet Dinner 

SPECIAL PRICES' 
At the 

Town And Gown 

Make II His Turn 
To Be Treated 
This Weekend· 

PR1NCESS CAFES 
Jowa City's Leadln~ 

RESTAURAN1'S 

For eQuality and eServlce 

Iowa City, Iowa 

HELLO DADS! 
We're Glad To See You 
To Make It a Perfect 

Weekend 

DIAL 3131 
lor a 

YELLOW CAB 

FOR THE BEST 
• Hamburgers 

• Tenderloins 

• Cigarettes 

• Pop & Beverages 

The Mcridrite 
15 E. Washington 

VISITORS, NOTE: 
For Lirht Snacks 

Or Hot Meals 

Try Our 
.Chlcken .Flsh 

.Steaks 

HOT FISH SHOP 
513 S. RIverside 

LET'S GO FOR 

STEAKS· DINNERS 
60c 4Sc 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
Dome Cookm. 

%14 N. Linn St. 

FANS ••• 

Football followers 

For Fine FOod 

fIND 

The Mad-Hatters 
124 ~ E. Washington 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Pediatrician Says 
Diets Lack Vitamins 

phases of nutrition, he explained. • .~ society. No indivJdual adml ions during 1942. A lee of 52 must be 
The spea.ker also told of exper- I OFFICIAL BULLETIN I can be sold. paid by each stu<fent at the time 

Iments in deficiency diets con- • • PROF. CURT A. ZIMAN KY he take the le<;t. 
dueled by vuious clinics and (continued from PIlge 2) HARRY G. BARNES 

POJti.n~edt outt Wt~YS Ito Iremedf Ytoodin- for tho e with reduced class sche· All Al·~eS~ !Ua:~~I'r PI'C- ReJistrar 
e IClen nu rl Ion a va ue 0 s sn""'fMING TE TS 
we eat. dules interested in a small part- tures taken by Nov. 20 for the 1943 ~ .. u 

Dr. Philip Jeans of the depart- Nov. 20 is the 100 per cent meet- time ca. h income. AI'<O, a numbe' Hawkeye. Sophomores anet upperclassmea 
ment oC pediatrics at the children's I'ng to~ the club. . HAWKEYE who wish to try to pass \he uni-• of night jobs are available, paYlr; t t d hospital, speaker at the regular Sack Talbot, Bo . l\t~r. versity swimming es may 0 so 
Rotary club luncheon yesterday, either in board or cash, Cor dish during recreational hours, 4:45 to 
informed members of \he club that 2 Committees of Moose jWaShers, restaurant walters, and PHYSICAL EDUCAt'!()N 5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat-
d · t d . thO H Id M' soda fountain ml'll. FOR WO~ urdays 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

Ie ary surveys ma e In IS coun- Women to 0 eetlngs LEE R. KANN All sophomores must re<rister fOI I l'HOF. MARJORIE CAMP try have shown there are large .,. 
! I 'th' f . Dtrec\or swimming at the beginning of the ---

groups 0 peep e WI In en or Two committees or Women of __ Indoor season, unless thev have HAl KEYE HOOFERS 
diets. the Moose plan to meet today. USlVER ITY DIRECTORY 1 passed the university sWimming', Hawkeye Hoofers will not go on 

"The complacent stage o[ mind' • • • New university directory is now test, or have a medical excuse on their regular hike Saturday, Nov. 
about our diets is not justified," he The library committee will have on sale at the department ot pub- record. 15, because of the Dad's Day activ-
said. ' its business meeting this eventng !ications oUice, W-9 ~a~t hall and PJlOF. MARJORIE CAl\1l' I ities. Watch this column [or furthel 

Emphasizing the lack of Vit- at 7:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. the book~tores. Copies are 35c -- notices. 
am in Bl in American. diets, Jeans Uarda Stimmel, 202 E. Davenport. each. PJI~DICAL sTUDENTS MEINARD RURFJELD 
said that many anXieties, tears, Mrs. SUmmel is the committee DEPARTMENT OF The Association of Americo), PublicIty hairman 
disagreeable mental states and lock chairman. Pl"BLlCATIO Medical colleges aptitude test will __ 
oC energy are often caused from • • • be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room ZOOLOGY EML' R 
this deficiency. This oCternoon [rom 1 to 5 0'- • IVER. ITY FIL t SO Jm 204, University hall. Students Zoology seminar wiU meet Fli-

A more widespread knowledge clock, the war reliet committee Sea:;on memberships m the Unl- should make application Immed- day, Nov. 14, at 4 p.m. in room 205 
oC diets in state and local com- with Mrs. Frank Strub as chllir- ver. ity Film society are now avail- lately to the registrar's office. This zoology building. Dr. John 0 
munities has been brought about man, will meet Cor an afternoon oC abll' at the oCfice oC the art depar't.- Is a special test given specifically Thomson oC the physiotogy depart
by the National Research council, sewing for \he Red Cross, Mrs. mcnt and at 101-C University hah. for those who failed to take it last ment will speak on "Studies on 
a government agency set up in the Milo Novy, 519 N. Johnson, will be Member~hip cards will admit the spring but who are planning to op- Nerve and Muscle Regeneration." 
last world war to study scientific hostess. bearer to all five programs of the , ply to, admissIon to medical school PROF. J. H. BODlNJ: 

BRICK BRADFORD 
'-'HAT 00 YOU MEAN, 
JUNE,? eRICK ACTED 
BRAVELV IN QlJITTII-IG 

THE FIGHT? 

FAr:2MER.S BECAuS': 
THEY FEEL AT HOME 

WITH A L-OT OF AC/4ES 
AROUND? 

I ""- PHIL.. "'''''''''''''N ~ ______ ~~~~~E MOHTANA 

DEAl<!.. NOAH" ARe: 
BAKERS U/'IL-IKEL-Y ib 
GeT A RA,SE IF IHEY' 
L-OAF ON THE JOB '? 

3 .. " ... aMAS c.-.cTLAJliP, T(:..)(AS 
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Final Decisions on Tax Appeal Cases 
Of 21 Fraternities to Be Made in 30 Days 

Attorneys Present ~ 
Closing Arguments 
Prior to Decision 

Final decisions in the individual 
tax appeal cases of 21 campus 
fraternities against the city board 
of assessment and review, asking 
tax reduction. will be announced 
within the next 30 days, Judge 
James P. Gaftney declared late 
yesterday. 

Meetings 
3 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Friday, November 14 

Be for e J u d g e GafIney's an
nouncement that he would take the 
case under adVisement, attorneys 
for the appellants and appellees 
presented closing arguments. 

Masonic Service Club-Masonic 
temple. 12 noon-Dr. E. E. Harper. 
director of the unIversity school of 
fine arts, will speak on Russia 
showing movies of the country. 

Cbamber of Commerce Board of 
Directors - J ef[erson hotel. 12 
noon. 

Iowa City Rifle Club - Iowa 
City recreation c2nter, 7:30 tonight. Atty. William F . Morrison, re

presenting 19 fraternities, argued 
first, followed by City Attorney 
Louis Shulman. The law firm of 
Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher, re
presenting the Phi Kappa Psi as
~ociation, then presented its fi
nal arguments. 

Next to argue was County At
torney Edward F. Rate, followed 
by Atty. D. C. Nolan, representa
tive of one of the fraternal groups. 

Earlier in the day following the 
testimony of R. J . Baschnagel, real 
esta te dealer who testified as to 
Iowa City property values, Dean
Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters took 
the stand for the plaintiffs. 

Tee tel's, consistent fraternity 
backer and member of the review 
board, testified tha t the methods ot 
assessment as employed by the dty 
did not take into cOflllideratlon 
the resale value of property or its 
earning capacity. 

He stated that the city assessor's 
office did not assess fraternity 
property as other property but 
stressed the cubic foot method, 
less two per cent depreciation. 

Francis Sueppel. deputy city as
sessor, was then recalled to the 
witness stand and stated that be
sidcs the cubic foot measurement 
plan used by the city, earnings, 
depreciation and resale values 
were taken into account when 
making assessments. 

Final hearings yesterday ended 
a six months' plea by 20 fraterni
ties and one sorority that city 
property tax assessments are un
fair and discriminatory. The board 
ot review overruled the formal 
protests made by the organiza
tions last May and passed the 
original assessments made by the 
city assessor. 

In their original petitions the 
fraternal groups declared that 
assessments should be reduced or 
removed because they are non
profit organizations and that the 
assessed value of their property is 
out of proportion to their income. 

It was their contention before 
the city board that fraternities 
should be granted the same tax 
"xemption privileges as fraternal 
lodges and religious groups. 

They pointed out that unless 
some consideration is given these 
organizations. the county and city 
will be forced to take them over 
and lose the tax revenue. 

Fraternities and sororities on the 

Recreation Center's 
Gymnasium Program· 
Will Begin Monday 

The Recreation center's wjnter 
gymnasium program will open 
Monday, Eugene M. Trowbridge, 
director of the centcr. annoUl1ced 
yesterday. 

Junior boys from 8 to 13 years 
old will hold classes on Monday 
and Wednesday from 4 to 5 p. m. 
and on Saturday mornings from 
JO to 12. After school hours on 
Fridays will be used for organized 
grade school teams. Any grade 
school team may arrange for a 
game with a team from the center 
at that time. Trowbridge said. 

F'rom 1 to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, 
the gymnasium will be used by the 
high school girls' basketbaUleague. 
Starting Saturday u(ternoon. Nov. 
22. the center's entire facilities will 
be given over to girls' activities. 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
hours have been reserved for girls' 
social dancing classes, but have 
not been scheduled as yet. Trow
bridge said. 

Junior and senior city league 
basketball teams will use the gym
nasium on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. Anyone interested in 
organizing a city league team is 
urged to get in touch with Robert 
Brennan at the center. 

Monday nights wlll be lelL open 
for special activities. and center 
officials plan to use Wednesday 
evenings for a young business 
girls' sport club under direction 
of Miss Billie Young. A4 of Iowa 
City. 

Trowbridge stated that if suf
ficient interest was shown, an 
adult badminton group would be 
tormed. He also said that with 
the possible installaiion of a record 
player, a young people's dancing 
club would be held on Friday 
nights. 

Farm Bureau to Hear 
Prof. Hew Roberts 

campus paid $25,742.91 taxes in Prot. Hew Roberts of the uni
the last assessment and total value versity education dcpartment has 
of the properties is set at $540,000, been named as one of the main 
according to figures revealed at speakers at the annual meeting of 
the review board's meeting la$t the Iowa Farm Bureau federation 
spring. in Des Moines Nov. 17 to 21. 

High taxes plus a heavy burden Professor Roberts will speak 
of building bonds create an ex- Thursday morning, Nov. 20, on a 
cess!ve debt for the organizations, I program. which will feature R. !"f. 
it is said. Some groups find it ("Spike') Evans, AAA admmls
necessary to rent their houses dur- trator, and Clifford Townsend, di
ing the summer to private indivi- rector of agricultural defense re
duals in order to help meet debts. lations. 

Since the tax dispute started, Other headline speakers named 
five foreclosure actions have been are L. A. Williams, nationally 
filed against Ira~ernity properties known sales director of the In
here. diana farm bureau, and Lilette 

'Why Children Quarrel,' 
Subject of P.T.A. Talk 

Longfellow school's P. T. A. 
eh lid study group will meet a l 3 
o'clock thi:s afternoon at the Long
lellow school. 

"Why Our Children Quarrel" 
will be discussed by Prof. Ralph 
Ojemann of the university child 
psychology department. 

Holbert, an American-French ref-
ugee. 

Farm bureau officials have pre
dicted a record attendance for the 
convention this year, because the 
time of the year promises good 
weather for travel. and because oC 
the appearance of Evans and 
Townsend on the same program. 

Beer is being rationed in Tokyo, 
Japan, the department of com
merce reported . 
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FIVE IOWA PLAYERS ARE RIDING HIGH THIS WEEK -------

II .. Five Iowa football players have been rldlull' especially hIgh this week 10110winll' their deCISIVe win over 
"l1nols last Saturday. The reason Is they now have a car, a '29 Buick, II'lven to tbem by an enthuslastlc 
Iowa tan upon their return from Champaign. DI .• Sunday. Ross Anderson. Bob otto. AI Couppee, Tom 
Farmer. and Red Frye (left to rlrht, above) received the (I'lltfrom Joe Gartner. manarer of Gartner 
Motors. In apprecIation of the 2.-0 sheUacklnll' the Hawks gave the DlLnl last week end. In addItion, for 
a victory over the Gophers Salurday. Gartner has promised Ihe five grldmen a $10 lI'as book and E. Y. 
Sangster, manal'er of Ihe Yellow Cab company. has offered them a month's supply of gas. which "WOUld 
amount to quite a bit oC g&!t," accordIng to Fanner. 

ITALIANS IN RUSSIA-PROOF 

This pIcture finally answers the question as to whether or not Premier 
Muss011n1 hlUl actually sent any Italian troops to the Russian frollt to 
aid the German forces. The caption of thIs censor-approved photo 
says these are italian soldiers chatting with lIative Russian peasallts 
somewhere in axIs-occupied RussIa. 

Kpights of Columbus . 
Plan Annual Memorial 

Services November 30 

a radio dance at the Knights or 
Columbus clubhouse Saturday 
night, Nov. 22. 

Paul Stockman Finishes 
~mbers of the Marquette 

Council of the Knights of Colum- Marine Recruit Training 
bUS will hold their anua1 m,,
morial service Nov. 30, it was an
nounced at the regular meeting 
!,ast night. 

Pvl. Paul Joseph Stockman, 318 
N. Linn, has finished his recruit 
training at the marine base in San 
Diego, Ca\. , it was announced yes-

Fdl}owing a mass and commun-
terday. Hc is the son of Mr. and 

ion service at 7:30 a.m. and break-
fast at the clubhouse, memorial Mrs. A. Stockman of Iowa City. 
services will be heJd for deceased During his training Stockman 
members. qualificd as a marksman with the 

A special meeting was an- pistol and rifle and as an expert 
nounced for next Thursday night! with the bayonet. 
at which Ray Conley of Des Stockman enlisted in the marine 
Moines, state secretary, will be corps at Des Moines Sept. 20. 1941. 
present. He was a student at the consol-

Plans are being made to hold idated and Oxford high ·socohl. 

In keeping with the full spirit of 

the occasion, the banks of Iowa 

City_ will transact no business after 

12 o'clock noon on 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15th 

In Observance of 

Day 

500,000 Paperboys 
May Become Official 
U.S. Defense Agents 

Approximately 500,000 American 
newspaper carrier boys will be
come official United States de
fense agents in the next two weeks 
if present plans by eight nalional 
regional and state · press associa
tions. coopera ling with the treasury 
department, go into effect. 

The plan, apprOved by Secretary 
Morgenthau, is for newspaper car
rier boys to sell defense savings 
stamps as they make their deliv
eries from house to house. 

The boys will wear red, white 
and blue buttons designating them 
as agents of the United States 
government for defense stanps 
sales. When collecting for the week 
on Saturday, they will take stamp 
orders for the following week and 
will deliver and collect for the 
preceding week. 

The plan will be conducted pure-

Dr. Sorensen Reports 
33 Per Cent Syphilis 
Decrease Since 1937 

Louis Barnes Funeral 
Will Be Conducted Today 

Funeral services ior Louis 
Barnes. 615 S. Clinton. will be held 
at 3:15 today at the Oathout fun-

I eral chapel with Dr. E. E. Voigt of 
Since the b("ginning of the Iowa the .. Methodist . chul'ch in char~e. 

campaign against syphilis in 1937. BUllal wIll be In the Oxford ceme-
new cases have dropped approxi- tcry. . 
mately 33 per cent, 01'. R. M. Barnes, who dIed of a heart. at

t
-

Sorensen, venereal disease control tuck here ~ednesday, was a prm -
director, declared yesterday. er and painter. He was born at 

Stressing the Cact that the day Oxford, Oct. 2, 1885, the son of 
. .,. FrancIs M. and Margaret Barnes, 

of hush-hushing syphIlis IS gone. and moved to Iowa City in 1919. 
Dr. Son;nsen attnbuted . mu.cb of I He was a member of the Moose. 
the credit for. the reducllon In the Elks and the Methodist church in 
r:t~ ot t~e dlsea~e to newspaperS, IOXiO"d. 
r .. dlo statIOns. CIVIC groups, ~chools. He is survived by two brothers. 
churches and other orstamzabons W. E. Barnes of Sicepy Eye, Minn .• 
which have led the tight ogulDsl and Frank of Omaha and one sis
th~ infection. tel'. MI:s. J oseph Tho~pson of Car-

The bold s~and .ta.ken fa,!!' bonclHCe. Ill. 
years ago IS paymg diVidends ID ________ _ 

improved public health," he said. 
In 1937 the case f<:ports lor the D' hth . S II 

first 10 months of the year to- IP ena, ma POX 
talcd 3,037. fn the corl'espondlDg 
period lor thls year only 2,030 I Shots Will Be Given 
new cases a ppeare(!. 

During the period between 1937 \ T 500 Th' W k 
and thi3 year, a steady decline for 0 IS ce 
the same months occurred. casc~ 
falling to 2.870 in 1938, 2,G47 in ( 
1939, and 2.317 in 1940. I It is c){pccte:l . thut nearly .500 

The job is not done. the doctor I persons wlli be lmmuned ui!al?st 
warned, as an average of appro,,!- I diphtheria and smallpox dur~g 
mately 50 new cases is being re- I the Johnson County ImmuDlzation 
ported each week. The danger of I program being .held . this week, 
spread to national defense prO-I County Nurse Alia HlltUl1cn saId 
jects and army camps mak~s it , ycsterday. . . 
imperative that eUorts to control Pe.rsons who WIsh to. be Im
and eventuallY wipe out the dIS- , mUDl.zed should go to their farruly 
ease should not be relaxed. phYSICIans for ~hC treatments, MISS 

Conscientious Objectors 
Will Leave for Camps 

Elmer E. Hemingway. route 7. 
and Robert B. Oswald, Wellman. 
will report at conscientious ob
jector camps Nov. 25. draft board 
otricials said Wednesday. 

Hemingway is to report at Buck 
Creek camp, Marion. N. C., while 
Oswald is to go to Camp Denison, 
Ia. 

E. J. Koester Honored 
Rank of page was conferred on 

one candidate, E. J. Koester, at the 
regular meeting of the Knights of 
Pythias last night. Following the 
ceremony and business mecting, 
refreshments were served. 

Hiltunen explained. Charges of $1 
lor smallpox immunization on'd $2 
for diphthcria immunization were 
fixed by the county public health 
council. 

The immunization pro g ram 
should not be out of the financia~ 
reach of any family, she painted 
out. as arrangements have been 
made with thc board of supervisors 
and the Tuberculosis association 
whereby those groups will pay the 
costs for persons on relief rolls or 
in the indigent group. 

Although the campaign is being 
conducted chiefly for children, 
adults are urged to participate, 
Miss Hiltunen said. 

J. Oaks Pleads Guilty 
To Defrauding Charge 

lyon a voluntary basis, each boy An information charging John 
enrOlling as a defense agE\llt and Oaks with the crime of defraud
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Major George Eliot 
Will Lecture Monday 

U.S. Military Expert 
To Present Analysis 
Of Present War Crisis ' 

Majol' George Fielding Eliot, 
author, lecturer and radio war 
commentator. will be presented in 
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Monday. (or the fourth univer;ity 
lecture in the current series. "The 
War and Us" is his subject. 

Major Eliot's war experience and 
advanced study have established 
him as being the Coremost author
ity on military aUairs in the 
United States. 

Allhough American born. Major 
Eliot g"ew up in Australia and 
.;crvcd in the Australian imperial 
force (infantry) where his school 
cadet corps training won him a 
second lieutenant's commission. 
Later he was promoted to acting 
major. 

For four years he kncw active 
service in the Dardanelles. Egypt, 
the Westcrn P·l'ont. the battlc, p[ 
1st Sommc. Arras, Passchendaele 
and the Hindenburg line. 

After the war, Major Eliot came 
back to the United States, and 
earned his Major's title during 
eight years' service as a reserve 
officer in the military intelligence 
reserve (1922-30) . 

In Kansas City. he became an 
accountant, a field he had studied 
before the war. 

In 1928 he turned to serious 
military writing for "The InCantry 
Journal" and "United States Na
va l Institute Proceedings." 

His latest books are the best 
sellers, "The Ramparts We Watch," 
and "Bombs Bursting in Air." 

The March of Time released 
a full-tength feature film based 
on "The Ramparts We Watch." 

Major Ellot writes for Harpers, 
Foreign Affairs. Life, Ji'ortune, 
New Republic, Current History, 
American Mercury and the Satur
day Evening Post magazines. 

In the field at radio, he apllears 
for America's Town Meeting ot 
the Air, the Peoples Platform. 
University of Chicago Round Ta
ble. the American Forum and three 
times a week analyzes the last 
minute news. 

Rev. E. Strong Talks 
At Religious Service5 

signing a treasury department ing a hotel keeper Nov. 5 was The Rev. E. J . Strong. pastol' of 
pledge. Wed in the office of T. M. Fair- the Ohurch of the Nazarene 01 

Expenslls for the campaign as child. justice of t he peace, yester- Allerton. is the evangelist for a 
well as literature. butlons. pins. day.' series of evangelistic services 
merit awards and stamp albums The defendant was accused by which opened Wednesday night at 
for the carriers will be bornc by F. H. Jespcrsen, 920 E. Fairchild. the local Church of the Nazarene. 
the treasury department. Upon pleading guilty, he was The serv ices. beginning at 7:30 

The plan is set to go into oper-I grnnted time to prepare 101' tria.} each evening, will con tin u e 
alion Nov. 24. and was released YiHl' . l':l"',,~$r thro::u=g~h=N=0=v=.=2=3=. ====== 

! ~ 't1t"ll' 
'l;. A II r~-------" 

LAST HOME GAME OF THE SEASON 

• MINNESOTA v.s. IOWA 
Capital 
Bank 

of Iowa City 

(DAD'S DAY) 

Saturday, Nov .. _15th - Iowa Stadium 
• 

Iowa State Bank 
and Trust CO. 

ALL 
SEATS 

RESERVED 
$2.75 

Each 

KICKOFF AT 1 :30 P. M.-
• _ ....... __ - - -.. • I, - • • ' 

NOTe 
IN 

GOOD SEATS 
STILL 

AVAILABLE 

CHANGE 
TIME 
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Passing 
the 

Buck 
Hawks Smea r Gopher Plays • Drill 

• • • * * * 
", 

BILL 

BUCnEY 

Team Displays 
Renewed Spirit 
In Scrimmage 

INJURED GOPHER REGULARS Phi Psis' Class A 
Team Advances Into 
Final Play-Off Round 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

It was a cool atmosphere that 
we watched Iowa practice yesterday 
. .. The sun was shining, balmy 
breezes were playing, but it was 
IIill cool .. . It was a queer thing 
lIlat nobody else noticed it, but we 
lei that pass by, because that prac
Uce was pretty to watch. · ~ . 

For tbe first time tbls week, we 
,01 the feellnl tbat the Hawks 
were ready to meet MInnesota . .. 
TIle aUllude was noticeably dlf
fere.at, all were there for a pur
pole, and there were (ew words of 
eDeollrteement or dlspararement 
Ibt needed to be Rid ... If Iowa 
roes out In tbat frame of mind Sat
urUY, we'd rate It a short .50-50 
chance . . . Otberwlse, no 10. 

• • • 

Hawks' Offense 
Gets Attention In 
Last Stiff Practice 

Iowa's Hawkeyes finally came 
through against Minnesota forma
tions in their linal heavy workout 
yesterday, smearing all but a few 
of the Gopher runs and passes. 

It was a different team out there 
on the fi eld , with the Hawks show
ing renewed spirit and alertness, 
diagnosing the opposition's plays 
correctly time after time. For the 
first ti rrie this week the scrub I 
team was set back on its haunches 
by a fast-charging forward of both 

Missou Harness 
For Sooner Blocker 

Vital for Win 

With that off our chests, and 
feeJini a little conscience-stricken 
about saying it, let's go into some
tiling else that's going to be a big 
part of the game, something we've 
harped about before, but which 
this lime we're going to turn over 
to someone else . . . Meet Dick 
Spencer, better known for his car-

Guards Alternate !..-------------" the firs t and secund tea ms. I 
. KANSAS CITY (AP) - Senior 

T,",:O sets .of W:'ards alternated m Marvin Whited, Oklahoma's dandy 
the first strmg lineup, as Ross An- blocking back, is one boy Missouri 
derson and Gene Curran traded off must harness Saturday ... After 
with J oe Byrd and Al Urban, two four years ot football, Whited fin

I toans perhaps, but one of Iowa 's 
cheerleaders, who has Several 
words to say. 

o • • 

"lAke the rrowlng wave ot 
fI/I"'~r the Hawk rrldders are dls
conrlne within themselves, a 
IIlrh~ \an6s\\6e of 1I\)boo\ spirit Is 
developing . . . There has been a 
101 01 IaIk abou' Iowa school spirit, 
and It has been pretty lenerally 
lifted tbat we couldn't raise an 
echo in a morgue .. . Now It's only 
Dilaral tbat, as the Iron Men start 
\h ..... <nr oCt Ii lIClle rust, we begin 
10 011 up our yell-pipes. , . but it 
Mould be tbe otber way around. 

• • • 

converted tackles, on defense. Both 
sets looked equally good. 

With those two exceptions, the 
first team lined up this way: Bill 
Parker and Bill Burkett at ends, 
J im Walker and Bob Otto al tac-
kles, Capt. Bill Diehl at center, Al 
Couppee at quarterback, Tom 
Farmer and Bus Mertes at half
backs and Bill Gl'een at full. 

All team members were in top 
shape for the aU-important Minne-

"That spirit should be kindled in sota tiff, which brings the nation's 
Ihe grandstands first, and then No.1 team to Iowa Oity, and it was 
burst into flames on the Cield . .. the first time that situation has ex
As it is, Ihe team is the group that isted since the season's opener 
is cheering up the students. agai nst Drake. 

• • • Offense Polls bed 
"U YOU were one of the 'Iowa Iowa's offense also came in for 

delegales' to the Illinois game, YOU its share of attention in the work
I~\ " \\utty 100d idea. of how it out, as (he Hawks polished their 
lhould be .. • Everyone really tricks to shoot against the mighty 
yelled Ihere •.. Next time you Gophers. A wide-open game is in 
bump Into some joker with six the offing, for each team fears the 
layers of circles under each eye other, and will be shooting the 
IIId a collAJIsed Jung, ask hlm . . . works-- one. t.o protect an unde-
be was probably there. feated record, and the other to 

• • • keep il· 'l\'d~ .('n record on the up-
"Whether the team heard us or swinL-=-

not, we can feel we were with It ,._. just two years ago Satur
them aU the way against the lll ini da~ e Minnesota was beaten 
• . . This week the Golden Gophers lar , nat in 1939 against Iowa here, 
Qre invading our campus to settle \ I the "Iron Hawks" :von a 
a little dispute about a pigskin .. . nl"\I@ r- to-be-torgotten t hI' 11 I e 1', 

They're bringing with them ~I f 13-9. . 
the state of Minnesota to em - It was passes then, irom NIle 
size their claim .. . and they a . Kinn ick to Erwin Prasse and Bill 
going to be noisy . Green, which won fur the Bawk-• • i' . ~yes, .. and ano.ther passing otrens,e 

Lei's make some 'nolse, too.. IS bemg readIed for the Gophels 
Even If our team dJdn't show up th is Sa turday. Tom Farmer con
for the lame (THEY WILL), let's tinued yesterday to ~hoot strikes 
out-yell those «uys . . . Brinr mto the arms of hIS ends and 
IOmethlng to make noise even II backs, and it he can do the same in 
11'. Just a can of marshm~lIows to the game, will undoubtedly make 
"tile ... Don't worry about the the day a .lIttle warm for the vul
eheerleaders, either, for they'll be ne rabl Mmnesota pass defense. 

a lly has the teel of a touc!ldown 
running through his veins ... He 
scored (or the !'irst time against 
Iowa State last week. 

U came as sort or a reward 
from hts mates, who have scool
ed to more than one touchdown 
behind his tee'h-jarrlng blockinr 
... Alt~r a 50-yard push , Okra
homa was down near the scorinK 
stripe . .. The Sooners went In 
to a huddle, turned to Whited 
and panted: "Marve, old pal , 
you've been blocking' for us IonK 
enough. Now you tak.e the ball 
and score". . . He did. 
Two standou t sophomores, Ray 

Evans of Kansas and Mtlj;e Zelez
nak of Kansas State, were. arch 
rivals in high school ... They 
come from Kansas City, Kan., 
where Evans performed at Wyan
dotte and Zeleznak at Ward ... 
The K-State fellow has ",ritlen 
Evans several times, predicting a 
big score of the Wildcats over the 
Jayhawks Saturday.. It's made 
Evans so mad he can't sleep nights 
... ~ast time thc two l"Qet, Evans 
punched across two touchdowns. 

J ay Kern, K.U. rlrh.t guard, 
was scheduled to belrln selective 
servi ce duty Sept. 1 ... But lie 
didn't want to Klve UP football , 
so he enlisted in the naval air 
corps, obtalnlng a 90-day defer
ment . . . J a.y Is to report Dec. 
1, just nine days after Kansas' 
last Irame . . . 
Missouri's 38-man squad travel

ed 2,647 miles on the N~w York 
trip, through 11 states, five state 
capitals and the national capital. 

Eastern football writers agreed 
Darold J enkins. Tigers' captain, 
was the finest defensive center 
to show In the east this year ... 
And after tbat Michigan State 
game, writers heralded Missouri 
as ODe of the grea test clubs to 
appear on Macklin field . , . 

IOlnl throulh their IYrations until 
their backbones are like a strlnr 
of soaked noodles • . . YELL . . . 
Loosen up your larynx, and ret a 
lei of tonsil blisters you'll be 

* * * Looks like a rood bowl blow, 

proud of! 
• • • 

"If you've got a date, kick her 
in the shins and make her yell, 
too . . . You've got the rest of lhe 
year to prove to her that you are 
really the reserved type . . . So, if 
those Mi'nnesota fans think Iowans 
limit their vocal facilities to the 
hog-calling art, let's send 'em home 
where they'll appretiate the quie
tude oI' a boiler factory . . . If we 
don't ~hip them on the gridiron, 
leI's yell so loud the draft will give 
them all a dose of nu! " 

• • • 
Well said, Dick, and thaok you. 

Drake SI.ars Sick, Injured 
DES MOINES (AP)- Bud Vin

cent and Herm Harvey, Drake uni
versity's scooter backs, were both 
on the shady side yesterday and 
Coach Vee Green canceled foot
ball practice, hoping to maintain 
the keen edge the Bulldogs have 
reached Cor their humecoming tilt 
.plnst Iowa State college Satur
day. 
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CountllBcmd 

Drops Delta Upsilon 
Eleven by 7-6 Score; 
DU 'B' Team Wins 

The Phi Kappa Psi Class A team 
I adva nced ill to the linal round oC 
the championship play-otis by vir
tue of a 7 to 6 victorY over Delta 
Upsilon. . 

Mike Jacobs ·AII Excited . . 
After the ball had changed 

hands .everal times, the Phi Psis 
started thelt winning drive. Jim 
Bowers took a short pass trom 
Walt Byers, and weaved down the 
sidelines for 30-yards. After the 
Phi Phis had been held Cor two 
downs, Bowers ran around Cor 

Abou·t Navy· Charity Go 
15 yards ahd the touchdown. Wolfe 
grabbed a pass from Bowers for 
ttle con version. After Joe Gantz. 
star DU back, at the start of the 
second half had run back a kick by 
Bowers to the mid-fie ld stripe, the 
losers slarted their touchdown 
drive. The score came, when Gantz 

'Old Ticket Broker' 
To Donate Services 
Of His Organization 

HERMAN FRICKEY, 
MlDllcsota Right Hl!lf 

Coach Paul Brechler 
Uses Fundamentals In 
Bluehawk Cage Drill 

passed to Walt Wright who lat- By GAYLE TALBOT 
era led to Lal'ry Cole for the tally. NEW YO RK (AP)-Close asso-
The try for the extra poin t was a ciates of Mike Jacobs, the fi ght 
failure. promoter, never thought they 

Delta Upsilon's Class B team would see the day when Mike 
gained revenge for their Class A would become enthusiastic about 
team loss, when they defeated the charity, but they were shaking 

Believing footwork is one of thc Phi Kappa Psi B team by a 7 to 6 their heads yesterday and admit
fundamental necessities for a win- score to win the Class B champion- tlng that the 'old ticket broker' 
ning basketball team, Coach Paul had it bad. 
Brechler started yesterday's U- RESULTS YESTERDAY I As Mike bounced happily about 
high practice ~"gSKm with each Class B Championship his o!!ice and discussed the record-
player doing a minimum of a hun- Delta Upsilon 7, Phi Kappa Psi I breaking possibilities of the heavy-
dred skips with the skipping rope. 6 weight title fight he is putti ng on 

The fundamental principles of Cia s A Play-Otf between Joe Lou is !Inti Buddy 
baSketball will be continued for Phi Kappa Psi 7, Della Upsilon Baer here Jan. 9 Cor the bene(l t of 
another week before the Blue- 6 navy rellef, th wonderment grew, 
hawks get any scrimmage. Ball Professional Fraternity for Mike was shatlering one ot the 
handling, passing and pivot shols Phi Delta P hi 9, Delta Sigma cardinal rules of his organization. 
were the main exercises of yes- Delta 6 Mike Forrels Next Bout 
terday's practice. Delta Theta Pi 19, Phi Chi 12 Not once did he even mention 

Capt. George Lchman, l'eturning f the fact that he has Gus Lcsne-
letterman, in the first four days ship. A(ter Phi Psi John Hunter vich and Tami MurieLlo meeting 
of practice, has showed he will be had sparked his team into scoring tor the 175-pound crown tonIght in 
an important cog in the Bluehawk territorY, Dick Grossmpn laded the Garden. It figures to be qui te 
mllchine this year. Towering over deep, and rifled a pass to Fred Ad- a scrap, too. And yet Mike has 
the rest of his teammates, Lehman, ams, who took the bali over hls been known to border on hyster ia 
6 (eet 4 inch center, rings the bell shoulder to score. As darkness it one of his employees thought
consistently with one handed pivot closed in on the field, Bob Pine, lessly mel)tibned a con teit other 
shots from within the (ree-throw hard-running DU back, took the than the next one on the Jacobs' 
circlc. ball on a reverse and ran to the calendar. 

Brechler's boys will undoubtedly Phi Psi 5-yard line, Pine then "This charity is the last word, 
rule the court in the coming con- tossed the ball to John MOrrison y'undersland," M Ike enthused. 
tests as far as height is roncerned. for' the touc.hdQwn, -PLoe, then "Wc'll iet .societ,)' in on It. No 
BeSides LchlTnln, Jim S-chMberger, wOI'k'bd the same p lay to Morrison (ening what we might get (or 
6 Ieet 4 inches, al forward, and fot· Ihe conversion, and the ball ilickets-maybe a hundred dollars 
Jack Shay, 6 feet 4 inches at guard, game. I for some of them. • 
show promise of holding down first Phi Delta Phi mainlained its un- 'Not TaklnJ a Cent' 
string posts. defeated record with a 9 to 6 "I'm not taking a cent, y'under-

With lhe shortage of guard ma- victory over Delta Sigma Delta. stand, except maybe for a little 
terial, it seems as if Bud Halvor- Mike Smith accounted (or the wln- extra clerical hel p we might have 
sen has appointed himself a com-I ner's flrst sco re, when he broke to put on. I'm donating the serv
mitlee of one to (ill one Q! these through the Delta Sig line and ices of myself and my orga nization. 
positions. His cagle eye 101' putting trapped the ball carrier for two "And what do you think of that 
the bail through the hoop from points. J ust before the half ended, Louis? HI/'S really giving some
mid-cuurt may determine the out- J ohn Phi llips, Phi Delta Phi tall- thing, and ~e and his managers 
come of a number of Bluehawk back, passed to speedy Bill Stuart are happy bIrds about it. All he' ll 
contests berore the current season fOI' a touchdown. Phillips then take Js training expenses. Baer's 
is over. added the extra poin t on a drop- going to take a little, but it ain' t 

U:High Harriers to Run 
In State High School Meet 

U-high's ha~rie.rs will leave this 
alternoon tor Des Moine:9' where 
they will participate in the class B 
division of the a"nnual State high 
school cross counlt'Y meet to be 
r un tomorrow morning at 10:30 
on the Wuveland golf course. 

Bluehawk runners who will par
ticipate include Fl'ed Zeller, Frank 
~Jlcr, Ed Smith, Lewis Ward and 
J oe Arndt. The team will stay at 
Newton tonight and go intQ Des 
Moi nes tomorrOw morning. In the 
afte~noon the boys will attend lhe 
Drake-Iowa Stale football game. 

The Bluehawks were victorious 
in their class last year, when the 
m eet was held at {OW8 City. Dr. 
M. F. Carpenter has seen his run 
ners through three and four mile 
workouts daily for the last week 
in preparation for this meet. 

Lesnevlcb, l\faurlello to Flrbt 
NEW YORK (AP)-The appe

I tites of fightel's being what they 
are, Gus Lesnevich of Cliffside, N. 
J., and Tami Mauriello of the 
Bro nx are due to fight J 5 rounds 
a t Mad ison Square Garden tonigh t 
fo r a litle that neither is likely to 
defend again. 

TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

• ,'. 'L:.~ 

He'll the bOy you IllIed to be! 
Tim Holt ' Virllnla Gilmore 

Joan Carroll - Sprinr B71~ton 

kick. The losers ta lli ed their on ly mUch," 
touchdown in the first half, when Backed by the navy, it is more 
Bob Vessy intercepted one of than probab le tha t Mike will 
Phillips' throws, and ran th rough 
the whole Phi Della Phi team to 
score u ntouc hed. 

Delta Theta Pi, led by Chuck 
Arnold , defeated Phi Chi by a 19 to 
12 to tal. Howard accounted fo r 
the first tally as he passed to 
Elmer Bloom fo r a touchdown . The 
try for cunversion was a failure. 
The Phi Chi came back to score, 
just before the firs t half ended, 
but the conversion attempt was no 
good. The losers made their other 
tally, When Knapp threw to War
ren Smith . Again they failed to 
convert. 

Honnold passed to Chuck Riter 
for the winner's second touch
down, and then the versatile back 
added the extra point on a drop-

1'8.DI 
NOW! 

kick. The tina l touchdown came 
in the last 15 seconds, as Dean 
Brackley inte rcepted a Phi Chj 
pass and eluded the entire Phi Chi 
team to score . 

ENDS TODAY 

Co-Hit 

"HlJRRICANE 
SMITH" 

Ray Middleton 

Starts S-ATURDAY! 
TWO BRAND NEW 

"ALL LAUGH" FEATURES 

BIG COMEDY CO-HIT 

t1M\i\~\\\fN[1 
WILLIAM LUNDIQAN 

SHIRLEY IIOSS 

Wallace Wade's Duke 11 
'Has Done Great Job 

Of Using Potentialities' 

DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-"This," 
said Coach Wallace Wade, "is a 
footba ll team that had done a 
remarkable job of capitalizing on 
Its potentialities." 

The coach was speaking of his 
Duke university Blue Devils, one 
of the country's four remaining 
undefeated and unti ed major 
elevens and a good bet to stay tha t 
way by whipping North Carolina 
In Saturday's traditional battle. 

" rt's hard," Wade continued, "to 
compare any two tea ms, especia lly 
when one of them hasn't finished 
Its schedule yet. You have to wait 
until the end of the season to see 
whether a team can do all of its 
job." 

Original Iron Man 
Has Played Each Tilt 

For 4 Years 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
Curtis Sandig has played in 4:1 
games--every game on the St. 
Mary's university schedule in lour 
years and that ought to be a record 
in college Cootbal l. 

And unless illness or injury step 
in he will finish out his string Dec. 
13 with a total 01 49. 

How did he do it? 
Well, when the I75-pound 

Sandig came to St. Mary's, the 
Alamo conference had just 'IIQted 
to allow freshmen on the varsi ty. 

He got in the first game of the 
1938 season agajnst San Francisco 
university and averaged 5.7 yards 
each tlme he carried the ball. 

break aU reco rds for receipts a t Since then, no one has eVen 
Madison Square Garden. The thought of SI. Mary's playing a 
present mark of $201 ,000 was set game without the brilliant Sandlg. 
In 1927 for a bout between J ack In his 45 games, Sandig has 
Delaney and J immy Maloney. gained more than tnree miles by 

So far ns the plans have pro- rushing or pass-receiving. 
gressed, Louis and Baer will come This season, termed Sandig's 
here about Dec. 1 to sign the I greatest by Coach Lloyd Russell, 
papers and open their training th'; fleet young man has scored 83 
camps. pomts. 

LAST 
TIMES 
TODAY 

Robert YOUNG Ruth HUSSEY 
in "MARRIED BACHELOR" 

Doors Open. 1:15 

0000G~O 
4 BIG DAYS - STAR1'i.N'G -

• 
PERFECT 

SATURDAY 

CUT LOOSSI 

LAUGHI 
ROARl 

SCREAMI 

• 

PAUIET'I.IIIIARD 
~.OIlIliG Bilr 

·IHI IRIIH·, 
-

EDWARD ARNOLD 
NI'ln Vilson 
Willi, Best 

SOON! SOON! 
BING CROSBY 

in 
"BIRTH 0 .. THE BLUES" 
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PAGE EIGHT 

MAKE· Y-OtJR 

EVENING 
r:: 

COMPLEtE 

Dine and dance at the Melody Mill 

in an atmosphere of friendly sur

roundings. 

Four S 1.25 Steak Dinners • • • 
for the be"t photoqrapb repreaentinq any phase of 
this business. 

WE FEATURE 

• Chow Mein, Steak, Chicken Dinners 
• Finest in Dance Floors 
• New Peacock Nickelodian 

MELODY M·ILL 
WEST ON mGHWAY NO. G 

From dawn to dale-it's sweaters and 

skirls 01 College, in hright "parrot" colors. 

Swealers $2.98 to $7.95 

Pullovers, Cardigans 

Short sleeves. or 

y Long sleeves 

A new pastel skirt will look pretty under 

your coat. $3.50 and $4.50. 

J . 

Skirts $2.98 to $7.95 

..., Plaid or plain colors 

Things You'll Want 
for the 

G A'M E 
and After 

Wool or Mercerized 

Lisle ~ibbers 
Elastic Tops 

I 29c to 59c 

"J~Rol" or Phoenix 
Mercerized LIsle or 

Wool Mixed 
Knee High Hose 

59c to $1 

All Wool GlOVe!! and 

Mittens ••• 98c Up 

Wblte Silk. or Wonl 

SCARFS,;. $1 

I 
Amana. An Wool 

Stadium Ro~s 
3.98 and 5.98 

For Wear Under Your Coat 

I 

f 
I 

I 

Dark Gray 80% Wool 

Camp Blankets 
62x84 2.98 
Inches-

New Evenlnr 

BLOUSES 

4.50 to ~9~ 

All Wool fi.nlt 

-Knee Warmers 

$1 

, 

,. 

HE DAILY lOW AN, ' lOW It' 'CIT'Y, ' IOWA 

• Arrow Shirts 

• Botany Ties 

• First Nighier 
PaJamas 

• CataUna 
.Sweaters 

• Interwoven 
Socks 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

The Finest 

For Men of Iowa 

sU, T § 

$250& 
And More 

Tweeds. Coverts 
by GriHon 

Pacesetter, Schoenmen 

Welcome 
DADS! 

This Week's 
Campus Guest Star 

A $5 meal ticket is the 
priz, of the D / L for the 
best picture entered in the 
photography contest repre
senting this business. 

. . 

TOM FARMER 

Congratulations • • • Tom on 
your brilliant play against TIli
nois. Come in at your earliest 
convenience and enjoy yow 
choice of the menu-"On The 
House." 

"Dine With Doug & Lola" 

. . 

We 

Welto 

'of low'" 
May your visit to the Iowa campus be pleasant. We cordia It in~it~ 

, I '11 hdl' 
you to stop in at one ot our three stores. There you will find friendly 

service. excell~nl m~tila and sandwiches. At our #3 store y;;u v.:Ut 
, , L I~ bit' 

fina an opportumty to relax before the game at our billiard tables. 

ih'e ./lomeD. of your family will particularly like # 1 store wilh its foun- ' 

lain and articles appealing to them. Your stay in Iowa City will not 

. really be coniplete unless you drop in alone of the Racine stores. 

. Ollr Priie Is $5.00 in Trade 

Racine's Cigar Stores 

I . 
1. 

t 
! 

I; 
I 
1 

1 

I 
, I 

I 
I' . \ 
i \ 

I 

, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14.19(1 

THE DAI 

co' 
,.~ ". MAKE YOUR HOBBY PAY 

nn:SE MERCHANTS AND THE DAlLY IOWAN WILL A WARD PRIZES FOB 
THE BEST ,PiJOTOS THAT CAN BE USED IN ADVERTISING THEIR BUSINESS 
OR MEllClfANDISE. THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED: 
GRAND PJUZ£-$25 in trade qlven by HENRY LOUIS DRUG. plus a month', 
~JCP8rience on , THE DAlLY IOWAN as asaislant 10 the slaff photOClJlGPh •. 
SECOND jPRlZE--$5 in cash. THIRD PRIZE-$3 in cash. IN ADDITION
Eqch,busin~ offel'S a prize. as indicated, for the best photo submitted on that 
business. <Any person may win any number of prizes) 

$107 Given 
Away in 

AND A MONTH'S EXPERIENCE AS ASSI 

CALI FORNIA 

Translation from the Chinese in 

blossom·embroidered jersey ... $4.95 

DOMBY 
BOOT SHOP 

Do Your 
Uhristmas 
Shopping 
at BODle! 

€alt 9135 
II. , 

How easy to get all the presents on your lisl-without 
\4';ll it' • ' 

leaving home-without "battling" Christmas crowds I JUIII .. u ~ I 

PHbm: MONTGOMERY WARD 10 order anything in the 

store-or any of the thousands of ADDITIONAL items in 

our general catalogl Phoning Wards takes all the work 

oul of shopping-gives you the BIGGEST SELECTION OF 
GIFTS IN TOWNl ' 

.. 

-=---- - ---------=~ 

I( 

WIN 

218 l:. 
Wash. 



-
RIZts l'Ol 
RUS1Nl:ss 
ID: 
i a month', 
otoqraph •. 
DDmON_ 
tted on that 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1941 

IOWAN 

E T 
RULES 

I-A.llY \ltrson Uvlnl' In Johnson Count.y (with exceptions of Dany Iowan emplo,ees .D. tbelr I ... Ulea 
u d profusional pbo1.olraphen) Is eU,ible fot' t.hls cont .. t-.. 

!-At m,u'Y 'PbotOlrapha may be 'IubmUted as desired. Ple.,. lndlc. .... on ...... f .... pleee .1 ""I' 
lUlsU to the photo your na.me, a ddre .. a nd the bUllnen lor whick the photerr.,b I. lo.hA4t'. 

I-lII" or brio, ),out photos to TUE DAILY IOWAN. East Uan. 
4-Pho'ol m,y be a.ny size. (It. II well to rememb~r tba" ,udres , 'e more .p~ it seled: a '.'Ier Ji'~'.r. 

SIDtIl Ita IUGd "oluts ate more evideot a nd it. 1.1 utter to reproduce.) 
D-PbO'" will be Jua,ed on basl1l at photornpblc e:zeeUebce and ad.verll,lnr 'Va.'ue to th. biliness fer 

"ItIClh the photo is inlended. 
6-Tbe muchants a.nd The Dally Iowan reserve 'lie prlvllere &0 use all)' Dr aU material •• bmIUe'. 
l-The opinion 0' the judres will be tinili. 
I-Ift else of lies duplicate J)rIUI will be awarded. 

iI- : • t 'r -" " .~. .. 

and PRIZES 
rr''''',fI DAILY ibWAN STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

• r! 

s 

~ut 

:ut 

be 

:in 

.~k 

:::JF 

.. 

Only a Dime for 
WINTER STORAGE· 

Phone 

4161 

of any Summer Garment 
And that dime pays only for checking and insurance 
costs! The use of KELLEY CLEANERS' modem, fire· 
proof vault is yours ... free. 

So don't overcrowd your clothes closets with summer 
and fall clothes you won't be wanting until next sprini/. 
Gath~r them up right now and ,send them off to KELLEY 
CLEANERS. We'll dry clean them at our regular prices 
(every garment must be dry cleaned before we'll allow it 
in our vault), and put them carefully away for the winter. 
Then, whenever you want them, we'll deliver your gar
ments spotlessly cleaned and flawlessly finished-all 
ready to wear. On delivery you'll just pay the regular 
dry cleaning charge-plus the 10c per garment for check
ing and insurance. 

You'd want your light clothes cleaned anyway before 
wearing them again-so why flat let KELLEY'S do the 
job for you now, and store them until you need them? 
Don't worry about winter moth damage-call 4161 now! 

218 E. K r I I! ry'· 12.5 S. 
Wash. St. E: L. ~ E: Gilbert 

CLEANERS - LAUNDERERS 

. ~ 

, f ! l" '.' . 

Gam&1e W"~' CarelessnesS! 

h ave you ever thought of "careleasnus" as a , , 
subject for an insu,rance photograph? There are · 

hundreds of instances around the. home, on any 
" . 
busy street comer, every ~ay. We ~ink Illat a 

picture which would show the dangers lurking in common occurrences would 

have good advertising value. Can you take such a piciure? U you can, submit 

it for our entry. You may win the first prize. 

And remember .•. we want. any picture that will illustrate the value of insur· 

ance in any of its phases. But you better hurry. 1I1e • is getting short. 

H. L. Bail'ey, Ins. 
118% East College 

THE DAILY ' IOWAN, IOWA C1TY. IOWA 

You (an Win One Of 
These Prizes! 

Grand Prise: S2S.oo in trade Qiven by Henry Louis Dnlq Starel AIm a IDODth'. 
experieDce on the Daily Jowcm as alllistcmt to the atcdf phot09fQPber, 

2nd Prise: $5.00 in cash. 
3rd Prise: $3.00 in cash. 
The above prlses are given for 1M Brat. .. c:oncL and thUd beet pleturM ~ 
mUted for any of the merchants lD the advertlMmefttl below, hl adcbtlon, each 
merchant will give a prize. as indicated. for the best picture submitted for hIa 
advertiaemenL 

H. L. Bailey, Ins.: $..00 in cash.. 
D & L Grill: SS.OO meal tlckeL 
Domby's Boot Shop: $5.00 in merchan~. 
Dunn's Dress Shop: 55.00 in merchcmdi.M, 
Grimm's Men Store: 55.00 in merchandise. 
KeDey Cleaners: $5.00 in cleanlnq, 
Henry Louis I>r\lq Store: $5.00 in photographic supplies. 
Mayflower Inn: $5.00 in trade. 
Melody MiD: Four $1.25 Steak Dinners, 
Montqomery Wards: $5.00 in merchandlae. 
Paris Cleaners: $5.00 in cleanlnq. 
Racine's Clqar Stor .. : $5.00 in mercbandlae, 
Strub's: $5.00 in merchandIae. 
Towner's: S5.00 in mKchandlae. 
Yetter's: Merchandise. f'I 

$107.00 in Cash and Pnzes P. 8~ 

Ends Nov. 24, Midnight 

and lor beller 
prize winning pictures 

You'll Find Everything Here-
• CAMERAS-Eastman and Graflex 

• FILMS-Eiastman roll 
and professional 
cut films 

• PAPER-large stock of 
contact and enlarging 
papers 

• CHEMICALS-
Complete stock of 
Eastman Tested 
Chemicals and 
Prepared o&velopers 

• SUPPLlES-
Everything for the 
Photographer -

At Our Photographic Department 

HENRY LOUIS, Drugg~sf 
The RexaD cmd Kodak Store 

124 East Colleqe S,-

DUNN'S 
FIRST SHOWING 

NEW 

PASTEL 
SHADES 

New 
Mary Muffet 

Pastel Shade 

DRESSES 
$7.95 to $17.95 

Sises 9 &0 51 

New 
Pat Casey 

FORMALS 
$7.95 to $29.75 

NEW 

PASTEL SUITS 
$17.95 

. 

. 

" 

CLEAN-UP 
SA L E 
' I 

Dresses 
~.99 

Values to $10.95 

Dresses 
$4.77 

Values to $12.95 

Dresses 
$6.77 

ValUe& 10 S16.95 

-50-

Coats and Suits 

$t2.17 
Fur~ed 

Coa Is 

.. 

. 

. 

PAGE NINE 

How To 
Win Friends 

and 

Influence 
People! 

You, don't have to read Jots of books. Just remember 

th.Qt llie fullt lesson is to keep yourself neal and pre

sentable at al~ times. And for neat, attractive clothes, 

send them 10 PARIS CLEANERS. They will be reo 
turned to you immaculately cleaned and faultlessly 

pt6l8ed. You'll be proud to wear PARIS Cleaned 

olQlhQs, and you'll have a feeling of self confidence 

whenever you do. Just dial ..• 

P~ONE 3138 

Pari's Cleaners 
• 115 E. Iowa Avenue 

MAKE EVERY WEEK·END 

A jpARTY' WEEK·END! 

I 

DRY YOUR MID·TERM TEARS 

$5 IN TRADE 
OUR PRIZE 

For The Winning Photograph 

''Where You'll Meet Your Friends" 

Mayflower Inn 

STRUB·WAREHAM co. 

' awl\ OIt»'M neme Owne(l 8tan 

A NEWER stOre for busy 
people ... with everything 
planned and placed to make 
your shopping speedy, tlTl'i!ty 
and fun. Here are the things 
you want for gifts, !o~ home, 
for person. Come in and 
look lll"ound! 

DON'T MISS THIS BIG 
.. ·SAl·E OF DRESSES 

Style-right. Frocks from America's foremost Name Dressmakers. such as: 
Eisenberg ••• Fred Block 

PcnU Sargent ••• Anne Mitchell 
Am.Ua Ames. , • Judy & Jill 

tH Sylvta •• . _ Carlye ••• Junior Guild , 
and Doria Dodson , 

:'l?!. $19 F~, $15 .. ~~, '$1'0 
Wools' 

Velv,.lel 
Silks' 

1\108"" lunlor 
Slles 

Women 
and 

Missy 
Silks 
and 

Wools 

br~)' 

Froeu 
Formals 
Newes, 
Styles 
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Florida limes Open 
New Culinary Field 
For Mrs. Housewife 

Juice Combines Well 
With Lamb Casserole, 
Brown Swiss Steak 

Up from Florida limes are Gow
ing-ready to league up with 
housewives coping with appetites 
difficult to satisfy. 

The lime is packed with juice, 
with flavor and with a capacity lor 
combining in counUess ways with 
other liquid or spoon-up foods. 
There's no limit to lime uses, so 
ahare today's limelight by cooking 
up such brand-new dishes as 
Lime-Lamb Casserole and Lime 
Swiss Steak. 

Lime-Lamb CuaeroJe 
2 pounds neck of lamb, cut in 

cubes 
2 tablespoons fat 
4 cups boiling water 
~ cup lime juice 
1 bunch carrots, sliced 
I onion, sliced 
4 medium-sized potatoes *' teaspoon kitchen bouquet 
~ teaspoon salt 
%. teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon butter 
Wipe lamb. Saute in fat until 

brown. Add boiling water and 
lime juice. Cover and 8immer one 
hour or until tender. Cook carrots 
and onions together until tender; 
cook wtatoes in boiling water until 
tender. Drain ve,etables. Place 
carrots and onions in bottom of 
casserole. Place lamb on top. 
Thicken liquid lelt from meat; add 
seasoning and pour over lamb. 
Force potatoes through ricer. 
Spread over top of lamb. Sprinkle 
lilhtly with salt and pepper; dot 
with butter. Brown in hot oven 
(450' F.) for 15 minutes. Makes 
4 servings. 

Lime Swlls steak 
1 *' pounds round or rump beef 

1 \!o inch thick 
%. cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
'AI teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
J~ cup lime juice 
3 onions. sllced 
1 .talk celery, chopped * teaspoon tabasco sauce 
Trim excess fat from meat. Com

bine flour, salt, and pepper, and, 
with the edge of a saucer, -pound Y.. 
of it into one side of the steak. 
Tum steak over and' pound re
maining flour into other side. Heat 
shortening in heavy skillet, and 
when very hot, brown steak quick
ly on both sides. Combine remain
ing ingredients and pour over 
steak In skillet. Cover and bake in 
a slow over (300° F.) for 2 hours 
or until tender. Uncover the last 
one hall hour so lhe sauce may 
cook down and thicken. Makes 6 
servings. 

The addition of lime juice to the 
touiher cuts of meat shortens the 
cooking time, since it has a tender
izing 'lfiect on the meat. 

All-Bran Fudge Squares 
Will Make a Tasty Gift 

For That Boy in Camp 

Are you looking for a very spe
cial treat to send to a college man 
or woman, or to "him" in the army 
camp? These brownies are the cor
rect IOlution to your problem. 
But beware, once you start sending 
them you are In for many more 
requests for the same. 

All-Bran Fudre Squares 
3 squares ot unsweetened choco-

late 
1/3 cup of butter 
2 eggs 
1 cup ol sugar 
2/3 cup of tlou I' 
% cup of all·bran flakes *' cup of chopped nut meats 
1 teaspoon of vanilla extract 
Melt chocolate over hot water 

and add butter. Beat eggs well, 
add sugar and beat until light and 
fluffy. Add melted butter and 
chocolate. Stir in flour, all-bran, 
nut meats and flavoring. Pour into 
greased pan, making a layer about 
113 inch thick. Bake in moderate 
oven (375° F.) about 20 minutes. 
Makes 16 2-lnch squares (8 by 8 
inch pan). 

Egg Plant Halves 
Stull pre-cooked egg plant 

halves with a mixture of sausage 
meat and bread crumbs. For a fla
vorful dinner or luncheon dish add 
grated parmesan or nippy long
horn cheese to the filling. 

'ust Opened 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

Comer Dubuque " Iowa 
(ODe block eut 01 CllmJtD) 

Apple Sate 
Now On 

All lind of Fruit, V~tabJea 
8weet CleW, cmcI 

FNih Flab 
Who~le aud .. taU 

Dial 1111 

THE D A IL Y lOW A H. J 0 WAC IT Y. lOW A fRIDA Y. NOVEMBER 14. ls4l 

Mrs. Chas. Rqgle~~s Puerto Rican Specialties 
* * * * * * 

A SKILLET MEAL IS GOOD! Candy Gives Soldiers 
Energy on Maneuvers 

Iowa City Hostess ~ 
rl!move all ' bones. Mash the fish 

Uses Fruits to Put 
Zest in Dull Meals 

IN MRS. ROGLER'S KITCHEN and add 1 
teaspoon of 
tomato cat
sup,sait 
and ' pepper. 
Make little 
fi:>h cakes. 
Dip in well 
beaten eggs 
and roll in 
cracker 

Idea Could Be Used 
To Stop Children's 
Eating. Betwe'en Meals 

Bi~n Me Sabe is a recipe for a 
sauce made from the coconut. In 
selecting the coconut, Mrs. Rogier 
suggests that you see that the 
three "eyes" of the lruit are clear 
-not soft and black. 

Bien Me Sabe 
1 coconut 
1111 cups boiling wa ler 
2 cups of sugar 
~ cup of water 
4 egg yolks 
Break and cut the coconut into 

4 or 5 pieces. (Pour the water off.) 
Put the coconut on the oven a 
minute to facilitate removipg the 
meat from the shell. Peel the 
meat and grate it. Pour 1 cup of 
boiling water over the grated co
conut and sl.rain the ' mixture 
through a sugar sack to get 1 
cup of juice. 

Boil the sugar and 'h cup of 
water until It threads. Beat the 4 
egg yolks well and mix with the 
cup of coconut juice. Pour this 
mixture on the boiling syrup. Put 
over a low fire and cook until 
thick. Serve hol as a sauce on 
plain cake. Top with whipped 
cream. 

Fol' an interesting cake filling 
use the grated coconut. Add HI. 
cups of sugar and '" tcaspoon of 
vanilla. Cook until smooth and 
thick. 

"At a Spanish tea, we serve fruit 
juice and perhaps salami and 
crackers. And when we entertain 
in the evening we serve cocktails. 
Cuba Libre or Dalguirl are fa
vorites." 

Cuba Llbre 
(2 Servings) 

1 bottle coca cola 
'h lemon 
1 jigger of rum 

Fill gla sses with chipped 
ice. Mix ingredients and pOur over 
Ice. 

Dal,ulrl 
'AI lime 
1/8 teaspoon of sugar 
1 jigger of rum 
Fill glasses with chipped ice. 

Mix rum with the lime and sugar. 
Pour over ice. This will serve 2. 

Mrs. RogIer recommends Te
Quenos be served at luncheons or 
teas. 

TcQUen08 
Use your favorite recipe for 

crumbs. F'ry the cakes in 3 little 
lard over a low flame for about 
15 minutes (until brown). . 

"These cakes are served with 
Puerto Rican Fried Potatoes." 

PUl!rto Rican Fried Polaloes 
Peel potatoes and cut them into 

4 or five pieces-having each 
piece larger thpn tor French fries. 
(This causes the potato to ab
sorb less tat.) Cook in deep tat 
until brown. 

When Mrs. Rogier serves these 
potatoes with fish Dr s teak, she also 
serves a tomato and lettuce sal
ad with olive oil. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. and Mrs. George Johnston, 
527 lowa, have as a week end guest 

••••• i Mr. Johnston's sister, Phebe 
Native Puerto Rican dishes are a treat that comes olten at the home of Johnston of K~wa.ne~ m. 
Prof. and Mrs. Charles RogIer, 722 Dearborn. A Christmas dinner in Mr. and Mrs . Ray Heinen of Des 
true Puerto Rican style will be served in the Rogier home this year, 
Mrs. RogIer promises. Vjsiting Professor RogIer is from the University Moines, have moved to Washing

ton, D.C., where Mr. Heinen bas 
of Puerto Rico. accepted a position as radio spe-

~ie crust-omltting the shortening. 
Add the water, making the mix
ture like a crust dough. Roll the 
dough out as thin as possible. Cut 
ou t sections in the shape of a 
triangle. Put a long piece of old
fashioned American cheese at the 
wide end of the Triangle. Roll the 
pieces up in the dough. Fry in 
deep fat until brown. These are 
excellent when fiUed with pea
nut butter. 

Individual servings oC an almost 
complete meal will be found in 
Asopas de PoUo. 

Asopas dc Polio 
1 chicken 
1 onion 
3 grains of garlic 
5 cups of rice 
3 tablespoons of tomalo paste 
1 piece of bacon 
1 tablespoon of achiole 
'AI teaspoon of capers 
7 olives 
Asparagus and red pepper to 

decorate. 
Boil the chicken with the onion 

and garlic. Soak the rice in cold 
water 'AI hour before cooking. Fry 
the achiote in a little lard, strain 
and use the lard for cooking. Take 
the meat oU the chicken bones and 
fry it in the red lard. Add rice, 

paste, bacon, a pinch 
of snlt, capers and 

. the olives. Cook the 
ingredients over a 

.( very low lire tor 'h 
hour. Put into in
dividual b a kin g 

dishes and decorate wilh aspara
gus and sliced red peppers. 

Claiming that we do not know 
how to correctly prepare l'ice, Mrs. 
RogIer suggests the following 
method: 

separate the grains. 

"Rice served in Puerto Rico is 
the equivalent of potatoes as you 
serve them. It is excellen t served 
with butter or in Eggs on Horse
back. (Softly fried eggs served 
on a plate of rice.) 

Another dish with which we 
are familiar Is Navy Beans. Mrs. 
Rogier suggests a varia lion. 

Navy Beans 
1 tablespoon of achiote 
'A. green pepper 
2 grains of garlic 
1 small onion 
Soak the beans over riight. Boil 

them with ham or saIt pork. Fry 
the achiote in lard and strain. ~dd 
the pepper, garUc and .onion to 
the lard and fry. Before the beans 
are done mix all the ingredien.ts 
together and boil them for three 
hours until you have a thick sauce. 

One way to change the appear
ance of your food dishes is to 
serve Pescado a la Minuta. 

Pescado a III. Mlnuta 
Scale the perch-or any fish you 

prefer-and dip in boiling water. 
(Let the water boil, turn out the 
flame and put the fish in the 
water.) When the skin of the 
Iish begins to come off, skin and 

cialist with the department of ag
riculture. Mrs. Heinen is the form
er June Herring of lowa City. 

• • • 
David Foerster, who has been 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Foerster, 421 Woolf, bas 
returned to Camp Claiborne, La., 
where be Is stationed. 

• • • 
Mr. and .M~s. Jolin L. Freemlm 

of Indianapolis, Ind., have been 
guests in the home ot ·Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, 710 Summit. Mr. 
Freeman ha~ l'eturnt:d to Indian
apolis, but Mrs. Freeman will re
main in Iowa ' City for a longer 
visit with her parents. 

Unspiced Cyp Cakes 
Unspiced cup cakes from the 

bakeshop become company fare 
when the tops are removed and a 
butter mocha fros~ing is spread 
generously on. the little $lites. 
Finish them 011 by replacing the 
tops and garnishing them with a 
little more ·of the frosting. 

Mincemeat Muffins 
Mincemeat now takes its place 

in the muffin parade. One-half cup 
of spicy mincemeat added to a 
standard muffin batter is all that 
is necessary to put a tall, 1941 
touch into the menu. 

XSB2C·I-lt's the 
Navy's new dive

bombing sensation
Test Pilot Bill Ward 

at the stick 

In the present naUon·wide cause of thrift, Inexpensive skillet meals 
served with salad Ilnd dessert ma.y be relied upon to occasionally re
lieve your food budget. Try meal balls and spaghetti covered with 
onions, chill powder and tomato sauce for variety. A whole meal can 
be planned around Ihis main dish. It also has a stimulating effect on 
digestion on these chilly fall days. Tl,is is practically effortless cook· 
Inl, too; just use a skillet with a cover, brown the meat berore adding 
other. Ingredients and cook the Cood over a top burner on full flame 
until steam escapes freely ; then reduce burner to Simmer and con
tinue cookinr gently for 45 to 60 minutes. 

Coffee-Making Suggestions to Transform 
Bad Humor Man Into Good-Will Ambassador 

Al'e you irritated and discourag· basket. Cover Dnd place over heat . 
ed in the morning'l Try dissolving Allow water lo percolate slowly 
that ill-humor with a cup of hot over the coHee [or seven to ten 
steaming cortee. U you want to add minutes (timing shouid begin when 
buoyancy to your own disposition, a slight coior appears in water seen 
as well as to others, here are some' in giass top). Remove basket with 
coUee-maklng methods that will grounds as soon as coffee has per
turn you into a veritable good-will cola led a sufficient length of time. 
ambassador. Prehea~ with Water 

Be sure that yOUr coffee pot is Drip method: Preheat the pot 
scrupulously clean. Wash it thor- with boiling waler. Measure two 
oughly with hot water. Be sure 10 level tabJeslJ()ons of coffee tor each 
clean such parts as the spout and measuring cupful of water into the 
any tubes or baskets in the IJ()t. upper compartment. Pour the mea-

Use fresh coffee. The flavor of sured bolling water over the cot
roasled coffee deteriorates rapid- fee. Cover and let stand on an as
ly when in contact with the air. bestos mat over low heal or ~ a 
Use ' as fine a grind as is possible warm place where coffee will keep 
with YOur coffee pot. Too fine a hot, bu t not boil. The waler should 
grind will give a muddy brew. Too trip through in six or ten minutes. 
coarse a grind will make it difficult When dripping is completed, reo 
to extract the !Javor. move upper compartment with 

Good for Average grounds. 
The J proportions of coliee and Vacuum method: Measure waler 

water suggested below suit the into lower bowl and apply heat. 
average taste lind are intended as Do not place upper bowl in position 
recommendations only. You can until the water boils. Adjust the 
use any proportion that suits your filler in the uppel- part and mea
preference. In any case, always sure in two level tableslJ()ons of 
measure the coffee and water care· coffee for each stanc:lard measur
fully. Use standard measuring cups ing cup[ul of water .. Place on lower 
and spoons. bowl. Water will almost immedi-

Sleeping method: Measure two ateJy be forced through center tube 
level tablespoons of coffee for each into upper level. 
standard measuring cupful of wa- When ali but the small amount of 
ter into the pol. Pour the measul'- water below the bottom of the 
ed amount of boiling water over lube has risen, stir the mixture in 
the coC!eee and stir well. Cover the upper bowl. Turn oIl the elec
and let stand on an asbestos mat tric cUI'rent or turn the gas flame 
ovel' low heat or in a warm place very low. (The water should re
six to ten minutes. Strain. main in the upper powl two to five 

Percolator method: Measure cold minutes. ) The coffce should then 
water into the percolator and two return to the lower bowl. Remove 
level tablespoons of coffee for each the upper bowl. 
measuring cupful of water into the Coeree is at its best when fresh-

Here's some good news for the 
children and their mothers, too. 
The Unitcd States Drmy thought 
this one up, but it might prove a 
way for mothers with a between
meal·eating problem, and'tor their 
youngsters who like candy-and 
which ones don·t! 

Instead of the ounce of choco
late they have been getting at 
meals, Uncle Sam's boys are goloi 
to get their candy belween meals. 

The army has learned through 
tests that soldiers have more 
energy if sugar is consumed perio
dically during the day. Therefore, 
they are planning to issue live 
pieces of hard candy lo lroops in 
the field al specific intervals 
throughout the day. 

The Quartermaster corps is in 
charge o( the plans for the new 
candy ration, which will supple
ment the field ration soldiers carry 
with them on maneuvers. The 
candy will be individually wrapped 
and in assorled flavors. 

The army believes the candy will 
provide the soldier with an eyeD 
flow of between-meal energy. 

This might be a good idea lor 
mothers to try-the only varia tion 
suggested being that she do the is
suing, on!! piece at a time, for the 
proper effect. 

Stuffed Ham Rolls 
On a brisk, cold day serve slufl

ed ham 1'0113 far dinner. They are 
made by stuIfing slices of ham 
with savory bread filling and 
simmering the rolls in an oven 
casserole with a little water or 
gravy until tender. 

Iy made, therefore serve at once 
with sugar Dnd cream to suit the 
individual tasle. 

Do not attempt to use left-over 
brew or once-used grounds when 
making a new lot of colfee. 

BUEHLER'S 
1Z3 So. Cllnton Dial $181 

Iowa City's LeadinG' Markel 

Today's Specials 
Folger's or Butternut 

Coffee ... 2lbs. 54c 
Sidwell's 

Buffer . . . . lb. 35c 
Kraft (Any Flavor) 

Cheese 21b. bx. 58c 

(llee 
2 cups oI rice 
5 cups of boiling water 
2 tablespoons of Crisco 
Add the Crisco to the boilinl/ 

water to keep the rice from stick
ing. Wash lhe rice, add it to the 
bolLing water and put this over a 
very low fire. Don't sUr constantly 
- let it stick. Stir only once to 

HOW DOES IT FEn to dive slrtligbl __ from several miles up? BiU Ward 
Itno,.". He's the test pilot ",ho put this amazing new Curtiss dive bomber 
through her paces for the Navy. That's Bill (i" Ih' Piel"". al Ihe I.ft, about) 
sDloking hi' (.,J Ih' Nav, .,n,'s) favorite cigarette. He'll teU you-

"YOU~ EA~S CRACKLE and pop. You think," says Bill Ward, "the whole 
world 5 ttylDS to squee).e the daylights out of you. You think mayhe it 
h~f, if things go a little foggy or dark when you're pulling Out of your 
dIve." After Ii ride like that, a cool, flavorful Camel tastes mighty welcome. 

rhi6 Week's OLD MILL Special ... 

The smoke of slower-bumlnl 
Camels contains N()THIt/G C()MES EV~N C::::ER BY FAR.. 

CAMELS WITII ME, 7HEYl<E ,,'l 
.trtlwberry 

Ice Cream 
PIE •• .34c 

28% "LE"SS 
"NICOTINE 

ANO, MAN, WHAi A SWEll. FlII V()~ 

ramou. 
lJouble-DlIJ 
Cone.-Oc Here'tl an ulIu8unl and r ealJy delicloull de.

lert: Old Mill', Slra wberry Ice Cre. D1 PI.5o 
They're made wllh rIch, .I!~euch Vanltl& lee 
eream and have generous filling. of lu.cloul, 
crushed elr8.wbenlo.. Ta.ke one home to
nlJrht-the lamllr "'Ill love it! 

than the averl,' of the 4 other }\ 

* GiGnt 
Sundae. 

JOe 

Turkey Centered 
Pint .s Quart. A.. 

Package.. e paokage.,.. 

Here'a ul1o~her unusual and 
ilellclou. de.sert • . . Old 
MIII's Turkey Ceptered Pack. 
_8'&1), "'a4e 'WIth rich. va· 
"ilia Ice CJ;'cam and ehoco· 
late turk." centers. ~be 
l'W!r(ect Holiday deae_ert! 

...... It ... llln' cl,lr.H.s tested -I.u thin 
any of th •• -lCCOI'dlnl to Independent 

scientific teats of the smoke itseH I 

• BY BURNING 15% 
SLOWER mao the averaae 
ofthe 4 other laraat-seUing 
branch usted-slower than 
any of dieIn-Cameb also 
live you a amolUns p,," 
equal, OQ. the ..... 10 

-5 

--

EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACKI ' 

Test Pilot Bill Ward shares the Navy man's preference for Camels 

SPEAKING of tests, Bill Ward adds: 
"Those recent laboratory tesci 

showing less nicotine in the smoke of 
Camels only go to prove what I've 

always found in my smoking-Camels 
are mj/der ;,1 lots of ways. That's what 
counts with tIle," 

Light up a Camel yourself. You'll 
know in the fust few RavorfuJ pulTs 
why, with men in the service· ... with 
the millions behind them ... it's Camels. 
,. A.clual Sales mortis show th6 jaf)()ritt 
cigarette wilh ml1l in Ih, A.Nny, Nary, 
Marines, and Coasl Gwrd is Cizm,£} 

Fl 




